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XWBispl^s Taper.
ihi cl. tliia duo yntil u(ler
g~SS wm 1bl.p«
„£ul .ta of'”"”
m.il»t 'SO". O' P". ''“*T ~
gureiwp»‘g”
•V/odo€stlay,
Col. R. M. Johmoa
’l'hi« iioblii-liMrtPd whole-souicd uid 
VBteratt, arrivad at ibe ‘'Lee Uouaa" i-i 
ihiii oily, early on&tirrday marning btsi 
on Ills bomewacdjteney from Waslimg- 
ton City, <«1iere hi has beeik far ipft 
tiiue |>Mt, on private buaiopss... 
ver saw the old hero loi^ so 
wo ever boo him in tbe onjojrBKntW o£ 
er spirits. Ho rogreU, with the detiicw- 
ncy of tbo Siatoj generally, Uw disas­
trous result of iho laic clocliou, bm thinks 
iho ides uf NDVomber will prove
The Campaign Flag
Pciiriiig to place ilio CAwraioN FfcAO 
in ,|.e hands efcveiy retfler Democrat 
or\Yhi",wc have coiieludcd to reduce 
the 8uWripik.li price to tlio following
1"'^BTS •!»' .I”
rite names, in all cases, to lo accom­
panied with ibc cash. Tliis tmiDg a 
weekly ps|>cr, the above low rales will
barely cover the espenso of jHiUicatior,
and wc hope our friends will bo active m 
aiding ilscireulation. _
Rbtpkii op Mbiuieiis,—Hon. RiciiAno 
Fbescb, Rcprcscnlaiivo in Congress
from tbo gihdlstnct In Kentucky, and 
lady, in company witli Hon. C. 8. Mobe- 
HEAO, of the 8th, arrived In our city on 
Friday last, nt peW lo tlieir respective 
homes, lion. Jessb D. Bbigiit, Hon. J. 
L. RoBiNSOX,ofluiliBna,and oihor mem­
bers from the West, wore on board the 
aiue sicamcr, and passed down ibc river. 
Judge French returns in excellent lienltU 
mid spirits, and a warm rcccplioa awaits 
him in the glorious Old Ntulh. He i&- 
Ibrmcd us that it was his intention lo be 
present at the great barbecue In Conor, 
on tlic SOili Scjitcmbcr; so look out, you 
wmilain-hearlut democrau!
past is DO correct ccitcrioo by which lo 
judge of the true state o|i^artiea in Ken­
tucky. Ilv issanguiiieof the ouecossof 
Cass.oui Buduf. u^ will put forth his 
best exertions in the glorious cause of 
democmey and equal rights, from ibis 
time until the presidential eloclion.
Wo do not hosiiale losay, that, had 
Cul. Juhnsou bocu tbo democratic candi­
date for Govomor, in Iho late coolest, the 
Whigs would not new have the pleasure 
of taunting us with a majority of noveii 
or oiglit thousand votes. His general 
’ith tho pcople->-tha many
obligations men o( both parlies arc un­
der lo him, on account of past services— 
the universal hve which is everywhere 
chorislied for tho veterau—to say noth 
ing of the influcuce which his miiac and 
fitme would have exerted over ibo minds 
of the people—would, wc have no doubt, 
have secured to him a much larger vole 
thmiwas concentrated upon Col. Powell;
and our northern friends gouorally cancKr 
with us in this opinion, uolwilhslandiiig 
tho Louisville Committee may think dif-
feremly. It is true, that in point of qual­
ifications of every description, Col. Pow­
ell has nosuporioriii the Stale, and ilierc 
is no man living for whom we would 
more readily battle, if brought before the 
people in a judicious manner; but wo 
must say that his watit of a general and
.faffStST-*"
Little Carter has at length spoken, 
and sendstoher sister counties tho glori­
ous news that her Indomiiablo Democrats
have rolled up the unprecedented ma­
jority of 433 Cir Powell and Mirtinll—
'Phis is tho heaviest vote which sbe bas 
ever given; and. in proporiion (o her pop- 
utatiem, lier majority far exceeds that 
given by ony other county in llie Stale.
Whiggery, indeed, bas scarcely an abi­
ding place there, and strong hopes are, . .
Ihal bjNovcmbe, ne.llh.r.!"P™ B"'"'
h-. i-ft. Aiiidacious falsehoods and
NO. 23.
those wKo are to be so seriously affiKSt by 
it; and jU« it is le/tbif the ConflUMtion 
of the Vkiled Swee. /tie a matter teiih 





look like ihs Matim-iit at 
t n.Casa in the extract which
___ ^..- ed from the IFAig.or go to
show that lie is, in tbe least degree, eon- 
tamiootad with the principles which the 
editor in' only attemptiog to throw off hia
will not be ngrtrse spot of it lell. 
lionor and glory to the invincible Demnc- 
rocyoflittle Carter! They have done 
nobly, and richly do they desorve the 
grateful plaudits of thoir countrymenl 
The eutre Demooraiie rote in this coun­
ty rocButlarml844,waspnly 483!
Nest to Carter comes our neighboring 
county of licwis. She, too, has covered 
licrself with glory, and long will the notes 
of joy which she sends Ibrih animate her 
true Democratic sons to do their duty, in 
Umotoromc! Sbo has told Fed.
Wo COB but pity the craven hearted 
wretch who would stoop to means so 
low, grovelling, and ilisrepulablo as tho 
above, to gm atemporary advantage over 
a liigh niioded honorable political oppo­
nent. Suchoiiserablesctfa of party ma- 
Itgniiy are beneath our scorn, and too iu- 
sigMilicani to merit contempt. Wo al­
lude lo it only by way ofpuittng honest 
linst the men-
^llj i tul ob  unscrupulous 
‘slanders and misrepresentations of that
reckless sheet ,and to show the little k
which its conductor has Cor tsuth and 
tbe common decencies of life; and wo 
regret Him duly to both his readers and 
our own requires that we should coodo- 
scend lo take even this passing notice of 
one Bocoroplelely devoid of every manly
p'“<»pi'-_________________
in language too plain lo be luisundcr- 
slooi), that she is free from its galling 
irainincls, nnd intends to remain so.— 
She bos boldly confronted iheenemyand
juglin, lOCT with tlie people, 
which his name was' m.......
the result oflkc conflict has been a vic­
tory both brilliant and dodsiv... Long 
live tbe Democracy of Carter and Lewis! 
May they <<mii1uply and replenish the 
the earili,” until -the entire Common. 
'wealth shall bo |.copied with a race of 
who may knoa theirduty, aud know- 
il!
DlMetiilleaoC eU FtttlM.
The Whigs are ever and anon crying 
out that this is tbe last political struggle 
which will ever be made between the 
domocritic and whig parlies, as l*ry no» 
exitt. There must and wi/ife. say they, 
a new originalion of parlies, before an- 
otiior rrcaidonlial election; and from this, 
il is but too plan that they see and feel 
tho inevitable dissolution oCtlieir ownpar- 
If, and wish lo impress upon tbe minds 
of democrats the idea that tbo democrat.
and tho mimnor in s 
brought before them, has had much to do 
with tho defeat which lies just befallen
05*Sevator Acbison, from Mis­
souri, arrived in this city on Saturday, 
c» route from Wasliington home. He 
WM in excellent licalih and spirits— 
buoyant with high liojies for the success 
of democratic principles, oud altogether 
coaridcni oftlie final route ol the dough­
faces by tho triumphant eloclion of Ci 
and Butler.
senumenis pervading the imnds of tho 
kisses, can doubt the truth of this decla­
ration; and wo hope our Louisville 
friends, and tho democrais everywhere, 
will lake warning from tbo post, and pre­
pare for tbo fumro.
Give us no
misroprescnicd by the Whig press of the 
country, than Gen. Lewu Cass. It was 
but a few weeks ngo that we corrected a 
foul attempt of this sort, on the part of 
Capt. L. H. Cox, ill his speech at Eliza- 
clothed ville; and hoped, tor the credit of the 
with such arbitrary aud unjustifiable party to which he belongs, that the sub­
powers! The people will not submit lo' joct would be perm .:ed to rest, after the 
such dictation, iu future; nnd for lbe|ozposuro ofbia nnjusiiflable pervereonof
A CEBTAiN Cube.—-\n Ohio editor rc- 
commeods os a certain cure for the Tay­
lor grippr, the following recipe: “Take 
a reason-able doso of Cass, and about 
the same quantity of Butieb, mix awl 
swallow immediately. *i'he patient will 




Poor Ci..'tsotATWx,—The dougU-faccs 
are exulting over a soppntcd innjoriiy ol 
8,000 voles in the gubernatorial election 
in Kentucky, aficr having claimed 
999 eertttinf If they can derive con- 
aolailcm from such a result, they must bo 
cosily satisfied, c(
lof 0«nl
No man who bas ever been a eandi-
No rational man, who knows tho dale for tho Presidency before ibo Amor-
,1... ;___ ______I. 1___ I_____ ____icau people, has been i
North, we can say.ibat while she will'facts. Not so, however; the Mt. Sterling 
always discharge her duty at the polls, tPAg, with its usual effrontery and toUl 
she will, ill future, protest against tho del- <]isrcgar.l for truth andcandor, reiterates 
egation of unuwsl powers to anjf com- the infamous misrepresentation, in the 
mittee, and more especially, if said com- 
I exclusively to Louisville.
The WhigB and tli0 War.
One year ago, when our country was 
involved in a war with Mexico, the whigs 
did not hesilaU to condemn that war in 
the strongest terms; at tl»o same limp 




Hero the quotation stops; but it is only
would not then stop to discuss its merits 
or demcriU, but would join the demo- 
crat8,/gA<fl out, conquers peace,and 
tlien Hold Ike adininislralhn reeponsille 
fortkccansequeneesaflerwarde." Well,
flcclthat this majority was obtained by 
the acknowledged ciiampioo of their par­
ty, ovorono who, a few montlis ago, was od to tlisir pcncerul quiet homes, nnd all
the war is now over—peace has been 
condudod between this country and her 
enemies—our brave troops have return-
tinknown to ninc-tcnliis of the people of 
tlio Slate.
Queby__ifli required the wjiJesi
vhig in Kentucky to beat Col. Powell 
8,000 in the late race, how many euek 
Mt«a as Gen. Taylor will il require to 
beat Cuss and Butler in November next?
KT Tbo Herald thinks wc were badly 
dcreivctl in taking North Carolina for 
Hie base of our di
that, yet not one word do wo now boar 
about holilinglhe administration respon­
sible! Why is tliisf Is il because tho 
whigs intend, at some future day, 
claim the glory of this war? or, do they 
fear to“agitalo" Iho subject further, Ics: 
old Back and old Whitey should be de­
feated in tho ensuing race? We should 
really like to see thorn “holding the ad- 
fur that which
wc do not boltovo that wc wore as much 
fooled as was the editor of that paper, in 
the result of tho Kentucky election, nf- 
for he bad claimed a majority of 33,228.; 
D'ye mind that, Spriggt
We'ixoo.—Wo have received a very 
pciiloiuviiatibn to be present at tho great 
Democratic Barbecue in Carter <n the 
S9ib; and, os our Monntain friends have 
so long expressed a desire to see those 
“big eyes’* of ours, we will not disnp- 
I»iut them this time, provided no adven- 
inccs shall inlerrcnc to
render our v
a garbled extract from what Gen. Cass 
did say in hisictier. ns may bo seen from 
Ibv following, which we re-publish, that 
our friends may see tlic futil means ro- 
u(.rted to by tlio unprincipled scuuadrpl 
who conduvte the Ml. Sterling ff’hig to 
inpose upon his readers nnd misrepre. 
sent an honest man, Hero ore General 
CW own words, as ho uttered them.— 
Road:—
“We are no Slavsheider; we never 
have been; and never shall be.
baa given them the only hope which they 
can cherish of being able to elect a Pres­
ident, and hope they may set about the 
task in good earnest, as wo have no notion 
of Boeing men “backing out” from their 
promises in such cases.
Come, gcnilemou wJiigs, let us have a
ranks at oner, rather then go down with 
ihcir parly, wlikh i»now so rapidly sink­
ing. Come in. gamlemcn, and wo will
welcome yea wi<h nine hearty cheers, 
and not .“with- bloody hands to
graves," as Corwin nsid of the Mexicans 
and our brave soldiw.
Tliey cannot appreciate.
The dough'/aces cannot, or will not, 
appreciate that high-toned patriotism and 
liberal seminWL't which allowa a demo­
crat to speak of public men and their 
acts, in any other way than a fiort(M» 
light; and seem to be astonished when 
they hear dcmocraU speak in terms of 
approval and commendalion of General 
Taylor os a gtdlam'comnian.ier or a brave 
soldier. They seem to think that old
Zack belongs now exclusively to them, 
and that no American citizen has a rigitt
u> speak respectfully of him, unless it be 
the person who may
presume lo do so. shall first give in bis 
lo douib-feced
and promise lo go it blind for tho old Gen­
eral. blood hounds, old Whitcy, and all.
Wo are led lo lhc« remarks hy ob- 
aerviog that Ih# Wayne County (lod.,) 
IFAig is down upon tbe Hon. Cbacles 
H. PesT, of that Stele for writing tbe fol­
lowing couplet on a blank leaf in the Bat 
Docket oftba Henry coonty circuit court, 
in the year 1847, at a time, toe, when 
Geo. Taylor was generally believed to be
a flemocrai:
“Oen. Tayles.”
••Tis ast a part; which can dda tbea 
Rat a peepfe al Iwea when lov« thou bast weo. 
Thy wmlfliaU ba aohoed aU oveMb* Uai. 
.\nJ ack?ow|«l8.4 tha Captata bead of tea
BMorfce urtMn ]iofiMr|BM<.
It wiD be a source tt phamte to our 
DMlbem deroocricy to sac that they have, 
in the late gubernatorial caeTMe, weB 
from our friend
KEY, orilie I/miavillo Democrat, as 
at from the “nnterrified," in aU pwu «f
the Union. Brother lUansr doe$ lAfr 
Iking up so handsometf in hie paper of 
Saturday, in honor of the North, that w*. 
feel no longer a diiporition to eebld him 
for his past lolly er tc (vii him upon hie 
---------' - -“^-'-teiho Souih. Wu
do. indoed, forgive him, and here tender 
him the 0^ of friendship, with • preo- 
ite to unite with him in ancdberitruggln 
lo redocm tiw State. Il can uniitwiR 
bo done.
Fien tho LoainfllaDuteeal.
The Olozioos DBHocRtct op Noutii- 
EES Kextccxt—We have aeca will| 
pleature the rolurns from the uorthem 
portion of this f
iu the 
oecded
State-only equalled b* 
regret end moftification at tbe rewlt 
li South) t . The North has Iki es.
oipcmations, and the Scutli 
bas (alien short of them. It was in tbe
power of the Green river democmey Ig 
hero elected Mr. Powell Govenar, but 
they have most signally failed. Thin 
they have dme a&i the dispeeitien of
the'democmtk 'pariy 'ia ell parts of Km- 
tucky had yielded cheerfully to whet was
I tbe Green rivei;
Governor, in tbe mountain oeuntiee, we 
knew would do his wh^ duty. HeiiA 
noUe fellow, and tlio people wbeknow. 
him bert have shown tbeir high apprecte- 
lionofhiro. Tha people oftbe South hod 
acaodidate from ih«r own aoctkin eftbo 
nlandhigb-mind- 
whodidhiawholnbud.” I cd and honorable man, o  uw nw <
Tbo TTA/g thinks that beenuae Judge duty—whoso merits all Kknewtot
IC parly is in like dnnger! Poor souls, he skoidd support Taylor
___WI.B- AnnfMV —Btl thru l-fil .liw-n l.*1lA1
iriotism to dictate the above lines, and l> f^airy, has Ulen off moil stgnttiy. w • 
cherish lhcscrtiinenlwhichd»y breathe, koow tha great exertions of thq whig pun;
r as a natural ty in that region, and wo know t^|tn o i s01'^-
we pity them! What"danger can they eonsejuence; but upon wbaij»rfncv/e, we j m
see portending a party which bas with­
stood all the sinudot and vituperation 
which federalism could pour out against
it foraperiodofmorethanseBeafyyMrr,
andoversincoourgoveramcnihashadaii that they contend for priacip/ef, rather
et a loss 10 know. j dUtricIs bavudoau
Tho lYAtg editor does not seem to no,|,i„g of ihemselvos. Tbtbo
know that democrats cas praise the very few who stood firm end did thdr — 
men against whom they intend to vote—
' What mighty revolution can
overthrow aparty.lheprincipteBofwhich 
are based upon the broad platform of tho 
conetilutiool What hope can they cber-
ish of the dissolution of a party, the tem­
ple of whom liberties is built ap<m tho 
rock of eternal and '
»ho90 gilded spires illume the dark vista 
through which unborn
onwanlto republican-glory, whose lop 
- • • id which
reach to heaven? DoUMsyn 
tbofaattkmenuofd'
words following, lo wit:
^ la kU latter ea tee ‘Right ef Seaieh,' Gea.
__ have withstood the whirlwind and
storm since the days of tbe Revolution, 
and that they will eominue lo stand so 
long as Liberty, that lost best gift of God
t it is a cardinal
thanks; but when 
reproach Green river with • totel 
biluro In answer tbe just expecteluesj ef 
•--r. nmhingtosi
ing the In utter- at in relation
of federalism in tbe V 
r^eetned.
to tlie brave old soldier. Judge Test did
and since that time, end it is but another 
are first to award
tliit land, whore sbo now reigns in all 
the affulgcnce of her glory? Vain and 
conceited mortals! How little do they 
know oflhe Gorernmcnl in which they 
live, if the know not that there is a rc-
dcprccate its existence, in principle and 
practice, and pray for ilsnbolition every­
where, when thia can lie effected peace­
ably and safely for both partioa.'*
“But we ................t e would not ■ arry /re and de­
vastation,and murder, and ruin into a 
peaceful camwimity, to nusk on Ike ae- 
eon^iskmeat of Ike object. But, after 
having visited three qurtcrs of the old
conlio'cm, we can say' lioloro God and 
the world, that we have seen far more, 
and more frightful misery, siuco wo land­
ed in Europe, and n-<- hare not visited 
Ireland yet, than we havo ever seen n- 




liUlo of your ratiocination uj; 
conslituiionality ai.d enormity of tho 
Mexican war! Give us your tig talk 
now, which you have long promised; for, 
do, wo shall certainly rcroiiid
nlaiiterand the slave, 
physical distress which is seen in Eu- 
rone, roauliiog from a want of food, and 
* - to a rigorous winter, w ith-
slothing, wc boliovo il to bo
praises to tbe brave, and hour to tbe de­
serving. ItUaproof,aIso,lhaltbodem- 
ocraU have defended Gen. Taylor, while 
the whigs were deuuncing the war in 
which lio was engaged and himself, as 
being tlie “well adroit skuU breaker, ws- 
taiM and ehUd elayer, of the age/”
We need not say that Ju^ Test is 
invulnerable to the poisued shafts which
deeming spirit iu tho people’s bonoms 
whidi will ever shield the democratic par­
ibus
unless you . e ll l mi  emmu 
you of your rorfeited pledges, and en­
deavor to persuade the people to hold 
your leaders lo the track, and not to be­
lieve them witen thry make promise'. Ill 
future.
M rare as not lo form a just element in 
.......................IIS maticr. Buitlio conaideraiion of ihi 
ilic subject of
lions and a half of human beings, living 
among another population, of different 
race and color and with different habtl
,iy and its principles (which have 
long wilhslootl every shock) from the :n- 
eviiable anarchy and ruin which lias been 
visited upon their own?
It is preponcrons to (nlk about the dis­
solution of the party of a Washington, a 
Jefferson, nnd a Jackson—a party united 
under the suengest tics of union, fidelity 
and interest to promote the universal good 
of all, and protect the sacred boon bo- 
qucaihed us by ojr Revolutionary pro- 
genitons ftom the ruthless hands of for- 
eign invasion aud internal intrigue. Talk 
about tho dirorganixalioonf a parly like 
Ibis! Nonsense! Better, far better, turn 
Ihcir ntlontion to the study of JlfseiuetecA- 
ny, by which art they may be enabled to 
recollect that out of a period of more than 
Miyfour years, tho ledoral party Ims 
never had the reins of the general govera- 
mont, save and except for the short lime 
of four years and one the first
time by fraud tho last by stralegem.
Wesay to ourwhig friends, in all can­
dor, that it is in vain for them to contend 
for power. They have tried it so often, 
witiiout success, that it deee really seem 
that the God of Heaven has interposed
and feelings, is one oftbe gravest qucs- 
tionswhich can be submitted to society
0 solve. It can be sjifi ly left only to
bis auilwrity to withhold from them po- 
litical ascendancy In n govonunent like
this; and,aa they have derorted all thoir 
principlee for Taylo*




Never did the “Embodimem” alter 
words more full of truth! For proof of 
this, turn your eyes to the North when 
froc Sintu hk te ke found' Not oao ef 
them will go for Taylor! nor willthpy 
countenance, to any extent, the aovo- 
The grM
whiggery may burl nt him, for that fact 
has long since been esUblisbed ;bul wo will 
say that Taylorism must be hard run In 
Indiana, when il is eoinpoUed to make 
political capital out of lines like the above.
Tho Stoettean ta o«h«r StBbaa 
Tlic re appears to be no longer a doubt 
as lo tho result of tho late elections in 
InJiaiut, Illinois, Missouri, and Iowa.— 
All have gone dciDoctnlie, by handsome 
majorities, and left witiggery in the 
dumps.
; In our last we pul down North Ceroli- 
na as having also gone for the 
vrals, in which, it seems, wo were a 
little mistaken. We gave il upon whig 
authority, but in that, as in other mat­
ters, it appears that they wore wrong. 
There is, wc think, some doubt yet, w to 
thefinal rcsuli; but we vubjoin tbe fol­
lowing from the Washington Union, 
which seems to indicate that it has gone 
for whiggoi^:
g^Mtb CareUna.
The following lelcgruhie bulletin, ad- 
dressed to Hie Union oflSce, was reeffved 
Tcatonlay morning al 35 mini 
10 o’clock:
“Releicb. August 16.
■The whigs have the governor by 
three or lour huudrod majority. The 
House is lied; and if we got justice in 
the Orange senatorial election, wo tie 
the Senate also. We have a rnnwr that 
we have gained an other senator; if so, 
majority for us on joint 
craluoi is
ers in the Sonth know it.
ill Bracken county, eM WMmm urn 
the business requires it, »d yon Ini
"‘ro’iii.f, *!.*!£
IJuhSrirt.b»rf,wa
oT fire biuidirf ddm
b. abM ««,.«
J lb. I --------
Fed lisra  hampered 
no barm boroafter.” hcis.and will
And Ibe Whig papers ere stiU lying 
about it, ai usual.
dn PwwW: erf
_______ efChMleeM.
Coleman, slate of Mr. Few
eial JVrm, as there ate eef^o^^
o .bH:b ia
F.I1 T.n». «Kl b.™ flii. ia>d O-
August 17.1848.
ivflh
That’s a feel, friend
fflif eamimiitn :flafl. 
EbrT~^BYSA55a.¥l^






A. ror Vice president.
GEN. ¥. 0. BUTLEE,
bf Keutneky.
PR.VNCIS P. S TONTS. or WAV.\r.
• DISTRICT tLKCTORS.
1st PiSTKicT^iSAAC BURNETT.
'id l)isTnicT-H. J. STITES. 
sa Djstiuct—JAMES P. BATES.'
•Itli District—JAMESS.CIIRISM.AN. 
Sl!i District—JAMES W. STONE. 
OlU JJlSTKlCT—
7ih DisTBicT-J.-iMES OUTilBIE.
8th Disraicr—A. K. MARSHALL, 
tllli District—JAMES W. 5IOOUE. 
lOili District—W. T. RElD.
no tiaal Resolt—Almost
The last Frankfort ConimoDWCol
tontttins eomploie roiuriu from all tlie 
Icoaiities in the State, save Cumberland, 
Hancock. Lcichcr, Huliicnbur", Perry 
and Pike, which give Crittenden a ninjor- 
tty of 7,709 votes over Col.Powell.— 
From four of tho above named counties, 
Cumberland, Ilnncoek. Muhlenburg. and 
Tike, (he editor has unofficial informa­
tion tliat they have given Crittenden a 
majority of ^S.whicli aiUlctl to lhe7,7C9, 
u above stated, makes his majority 8. 
519—a considerable amoiiiil lea than 
22,822. tho majoriiy Which our mwlcsl 
whig editors claimed.
Porry and Letcher arc yel to hoar 
from, and these gave Buder a majority 
of 68 votes in 1844. VVe shall publish 
the tablo coinploto next week.
OirTlio Editor leaves te-mdrrow (Sat­
urday) nioruiiig, on a visit to Ids frieiids 
in Ohio, from whom ho lias been absent 
for throe years. Hb place will be filled 
by an able and experienced ad inlerim, 
during his absence, soihatour readers 
will pr<(/U rather than few his our tempo­
rary relaxation from ilie toils and vexa­
tions of an editorial life.
eir President Polk left Washington 
city on the morning of the l&tb inst., for 
the Bedford Springs, in Poonsyl 
ilis mind and btxly both need relaxation 
oiler tho late long and tedious session of 
Congress.
O^Uon. Jefibrson Davis and lady, of 
Mississippi, left tho “Leo House” in thu 
city, on Wednesday morning lost, fi>r the 
Lower Blue Lick Springs. ___
ffoRTn CssoLiXA.-We have not yet 
reived the full official vote of this State 
^ Governor; but from tlie returns befenv 
08, we are led to believe that Manly’s 
M^orily over Reid wHl be from 400 to 
600.
The Legislature is lied in both branch, 
cs, and lied on joint ballot; so that the old 
docn can do no Rcrious miscliief, if the 
democrats keep tiiclr eyes upmi him^ 
Tho old ammal u giving his lost iiek in 
that Slate, and will be defunet by the ides 
of November. Taylorism has no abiding 
place there. I
(he sickly thing from its borders. Shall 
Kentucky stand alone in her allegii 
to a cause so weak and soodious in ev­
ery other quarter of the Uniont 
Lot our friends in every county of the 
Slate arouse themselves, organize for bat­
tle and fight bravely for a few weeks.— 
Tho Whigs cannot rally—they have made 
a spasmodic effort to save Crittenden and 
the Stale government, and in doing so 
have exhausted their strength, their spir- 
it, their energy. Beaten at all poinU 
whore they expected victory in other 
Slates—convinced that their 
for tho PrendcDcy, has na
it he is weak in al] the olc- 
mols of pupulority—and dbappointed and 
chagrined ni his nomination—they have 
noihiog to Blimuiato ihcir hopes or in- 
ipiro their zeal. Now is tlie timo for
Hon. Jons WENTWonnt, of the Chi­
cago district, Illinois, has b
to Congress by a handsome majority, iiot- 
withstanding the Herald bail lum defeat­
ed last week.
Axalcakation.—it appears that tliore 
were a number of negroes iu the 
Bufialo Coavention, some of whom wore 
permitted to make speeches. Tliese 
“Buffaloes" arc strange follows, and pos* 
sesi remarkably fine scnsi6i7(/i'cs. Tliuir 
next move will be to encourage “do col­
ored population” to marry and amalga­
mate with their sons and daughters.
. Saps Back.—Ltstrr. Bobebt B. Porn, 
who learned the “art preservaUve of 'all 
arts” under our immo-Jiats instruction, 
and who went out as a volunteer to Mex­
ico about one year ogo, very unoxpcci- 
cdly paid us a visit on Friday lost, look­
ing as fino and healthy os ever. This 
will be gaod news to bis many friends in 
Ohio, who will not have tho pleasure of 
seeiog him. U« left this ciiy on Monday 
morning lost on tho steamer Kenton, to 
. visit his.&thcr’s fiunily in Henry county, 
Iowa. May successful prosperity attend 
; bhn, ffir he t'; a noble whole-soulcm young 
■nan,and a sterling domoxrat.
Tin Horambn Blection-Atnu, 
Oemooratn!
Tho late defeat of the democratic par­
ty in Kentucky, when properly uwler- 
siood. is attended with no circumstances 
calculated to dispirit our hopes, or induce 
for a inoiiient to abandon the prospect 
.if redeeming the Stale. Brave men are 
nut iiitimtdalod by a single repulse—the 
democracy of old Kentucky will never 
yield the field to tho foe, wliilc there is 
inch of ground to contest, or a single 
arm left with which to' strike a blow.
Examine tho returns of the luto oloc* 
lion, and it will be scon, that with scfuvc- 
ly an exception, in every strong whig 
county, wlicro the dcmocmls were ener­
getic and vigilant, iurouds have been 
maJo iu the ranks of the oppouoiits, and 
liieir inajoriiics roduced. This iscertain- 
ly the ease in Mason, Bourbon, Fnyeite, 
Loutsrille, Fleming, Bracken, Montgom­
ery, Aw. Oil the other hand, iu the strong 
democratic counties, where our friends 
relied upon die force of numbers, and 
made little or no exertion, wliilo tho 
whigs were vigilant, wo have invarii^ly 
lost. This is true as to most of the dctii- 
loeratiu counties; but wo should do injus­
tice to ihodcmocrMy of such counties 
as Carter, Lewis, Kenton, and others, if 
wo did not muhtion them as {woud 
ceptions to this lamcntoblo state of the 
cose as exhibited by the returns. The 
zeal aud devotion of ilto democracy ol 
these coimtics, aro worthy of the high­
est praise.
It is apparent from these results, that 
the election of .Mr. Crittenden by so large 
a inajoriiy, is in a great meosura owing 
to tlie want of zeal upon the i«*rt of tho 
doroocrats of our own strong counties.— 
If we had oven lield our own strength iu 
the democratic counties of the State, 
tho whig majority iosUnd of being what 
it now is, would havo fiillan materially 
below that of Judgo Owsley, indeed, if 
cy had put forth their full 
strength in every port of (ho Slate, Ken­
tucky might liave been redeemed.
Shall wc give up tho Slate iu Novenv- 
ber, or bravely enter (ho field for anoth­
er, and we trust o more successful stnig- 
glo! Where is the democrat who is not 
prepared, to don his armor, and enter 
with renewed energy into i)io conflict.— 
Our friends abroad n^rd Kentucky, as 
about tho only State upon which tlio ex­
piring cause onToylorism fxin rely with 
any thing liko certainty. Bren fiho-ic 
Island, tho abode of Algerine tyranny, 
gives evidence of a doterminatkm to eject
0«M.Tnrlm->a vniaa «ri
WMiggory. mm* Whinerf* 
PMHaiiMarhiai
Gen. Taylor when spokonofos a can. 
didate for tho Presidency, eschewed all 
party alliances, claimed to be independ­
ent, and nHUiifeslod a disposition to run 
upon “hU own book.” When tho Whig 
'Jonvcniion met, and Gon. Saunders 
vouched for his political onhodesy, and 
pledged him to abide the decisioa of the 
Convoniion the old hero for tho first time 
•‘surrendered”—he abaodooed his pooi- 
lion as a “no party candidate,” and throw 
himself into the arms of the whigs. In 
a few days tho official noiification ofhis 
inalion reached him, when ho began 
to hosiiutc, repent, and absolutely refits- 
od to pay ten cenU and take tho loiter 
from ffio Pon office. It went to the Dead 
Lcttcrofficc. Anotherfhangotook place 
in tho detormination of the old man, and 
he caused the letter to be returned to Ba­
ton Rouge, paid the ten cents posuigc, 
and wrote a reply candidly ueceptiog the 
uomination and sgreeing to bo the 
didate of the whig party for the Presiden-
Tlius the judgement of the iKwildereJ 
old man vibrated liko a pendulum, first 
one side and then upon the other, until 
at last ho scitlod down In tho deiorn
tion to run as a whig candidate for the 
presidency. Those who had supported 
him as on independent candidato, disgus­
ted with his want of firmness, and heart­
ily sick of this puerile vascillatlnn, with- 
drew their su ppoit, abandoned their or
al once,,and push it forward italil the 
necessary amount be raisod. The coin- 
initlees appointed in tlie respective coun­
ties last year, arc still nntliorized to net. 
and we hope IDcy will do no promptly, 
and rcjion to Mean. Kent de Stewart of 
this city, the amounts which they may 
raiM, fcapemively, as soon u possible; 
so that ihoy may know at what time they 
will bo justifiable in putting the Monu­
ment iipmi the ground whfadi it is intend 
ded to occupy.
Shou Id a suffioioDt amount be raised to 
cover the expenaeoferociing it, a public 
uoticcofthoriMce/'pitnj^gitupwill bo 
given, and a general meeting of the Do- 
■noerecy of tho DiHrict rolled at Mcm- 
ingsburg, when and where appropri­
ate discounos will bo delivered by J. W. 
Moore, Esq., and other distinguislied 
speakora.
POSTPOXUIEMT.—We 
letter from a i informed by dent at West
Liberty, dial the great Barbecue, w 
was to take place there in honor of the 
returned volunteers, on the 11 tb inst. 
hos been post(Kme«l until the IGtIi ofSc|i 
leiiilicr.
Wo iiave received nn invitation to at­
tend, aud will do so, ifcircnmalancos will 
permit. Many good speakers will be 
present, and tlie invitai'ion from our Mor­
gan county friends like that of lltc noble 
democrats of Carter, is extended to “all 
creation.” A glorious time may bo 
pooled. Liberty dwells in the iiiuuulainsi
izatioU, and returned to their former pai^ 
ly associates, or remained neutral in tho 
coutcat. Again the old gentleman took 
liic alarm, and the very last change 
whicli has como over the spirit of his 
dream, may be seen from the letter below, 
in whirh bo resolves not to be a parly which is to/g 
candidate, t ..d rt;pudiatos bis essocialiou 
witli tho whig party.
The oourso of Gon. Taylor has been 
I inconsistent, ridiculous, and absurd,
(hat it is a wonder that any party having 
tho slightest claims to rct^xjctabilily can 
sustain him for a moment.
The following letter is published in 
the Pliilttdalphia Lodger:
the gallant democracy -.1 Kentucky, to 
strike an effective blow. Let them rally 
with spirit, moke (ho nauio of BUTLER 
their watchword, and determine that so 
efiort shall bo spared tn carry the State, 
and we verily believe it can be done.
0^ Wc have received an anmiymous 
immuuication from Praoklbrt in rola- 
tiou to iho Second Auditor, and oilier 
liters with which we aro unacquainted. 
Wc regret that t]io writer dhl out Tuvor 
with his name, os we should iiko to 
iasUlule tiie enquiries suggested, wore 
wc certain ibat cir
rant us in doing so. Wo have no doubt, 
as the writer says, “things are done up 
badly ly tho whigs about Frankfort,” 
but we cannot assail them in their dark 
recesses, until after wo aro put in posses­
sion of facts to worrnni such a course— 
Where and what is tho Fromon about 
that it docs not stir up the office holders 
there, with asAar^ It is out of
our jurisdiciioD.
Justice at last.—Wo aro pleased to 
learn that Congress jrfisscd a bdl, before 
its n(ljoummen^ allowing to Col. R. M. 
JoiiNSOX, about ten tliousauil dollars as a 
'Compensation for the buildings used for 
the Choctaw Acadeiry. Belter late than 
never!
Dear Sir: Your letter of Uio 6Ui Inst asking 
r me a line or two in regard to my poeiUon u 
eandidale for the pnakfeiwy, bm boon duly iw 
eived.
In reply, Iliavetony, (hatlamnoti party 
eandidue. and. if eloelod.olMlI not be the 
Ideal of a party, bat tlw Prosidoat of tho whole
^ doer ilr, with high leepecl ond i^ani, 
H.TATLOE.
Gbobor Limaa, Eeq., PbiU., Fa.
No wonder the whigs of North Coroli- 
a, the only Slate on the
board, calculated upon with any oortoin- 
ty for Gen. Taylor, have falterod in 
their support of him and yielded up a n»- 
jorilyofsomesixoreigfatlhausaDdvoles, that
KMitsekF WWg papas and tiw 
Ifimmot Pzovise.
From oil that wo havo yet seen in the 
whig papers of this Slate, wo are at a loss 
to know whether they stand in favor oj 
or opposed to tho Wilinot Proviso, and 
we should like to know which si<le of the 
quesikw they intend to take, as it is
ily inoth-
Tbo foMot
tho Loubville Couriei 
inooo oTourcity jouri 
od at tho time of I
it was a falsehood 
and such it 
bo soen by the proof which wo subjoin. 
It is but justice that (ho editors of the 
whig papers in this city should give the 
lie to this base slander, os ooo or both 
of ihoRi iiavo given publicity to it.
The odious and slanderous article nios 
as follows:
I by (he tiame of Jeremiah Po 
with his family, consisting of a wife,
I feeble licsltb and in a very delicate sit- 
: uation, with several young and hclplcra 
children, arrived hero on tho Ben Frank­
lin, Tlkursday niglit, in a destitute and 
suffering roudiUoii, without a dollar in 
world or a liouso to shelter them- 
It appears that this family
er States during tho Pro 
It is a auljcct upon which wc, and other 
ccmdUcldrs of the democratic press in 
KontiK^y, stand eommilled; aud, there­
fore, we do not hesitate to doclore our 
unfaltering and unwavering opposition, 
not only to tho Proviso itself but to all the 
stratogem and humbjggcry of Its friendi 
and advocates; and if our whig adversa­
ries are as honest a.« they profess to be, 
they should cemo out manfully, oilhcr/or 
against it.
It is one of those important questions 
upon which the public bos a right to de­
mand the views of the conductors of the 
public press, aud one which tho press of 
both porties is morally bound, by consid­
erations of the most imperious nature, to 
speak out upon, in the language of open 
and truth; yet, for some rea-
wilh which t'.te State has usually b: 
carried. No sronder the Ni 
the recent State elections, show an over- 
wliolming and withering rebuke of his 
—-—inthestr---- •*--------1.5—
Stand raoM under!—The democratic 
mojority in Missouri at the late election 
for Governor was only 12,000. It will «bjnei, 
be oyer that for Cors omi jlutler, murk ill | ‘■7 ‘»'C work,
with which the democracy havo carried 
rry thing. If Gen. Taylor 
write letters until tho Presidential 
election, his friends will not bo able to 
claim for him a single State in the Union. 
rHB TBROOP MCnmifBIIT, AOAllV.
It will bo remembered by our friends 
in the 9ih congressional district, that last 
fall on effort was mode in Some of the 
counties in (hat dutrirt, to raise the 
cssary funds to defray the eX{)eo9c of 
erecting asuitable Monument to the mem­
ory of tlie late Col. Thomas Tiiroop, 
whiso unfortunate death wliile canvas­
sing for Cuiigrcss lost year, must be fresh 
n the minds of the people.
Fleming, Lewis and Carter coiiaiies 
nobly stepped forward at the timo allu­
ded t(>. ond contributed iheir res|iocu' 
quotas, and it was confidently believed 
that the remaining seven would do likc- 
nise. Under this impression tho com 
mitieu, upon whom that duly devolved, 
made a contract with Messrs. Kent Ac 
St£\( ART, of this city, lo erect the Mon­
ument uforesaid, and they will bo reaily, 
very short time, to put it up, having 
nircha» d and received the finest blociu 
of Vertnoot Marble for that purpo.se.
The cost of tlie work will lie about 
$500, and os but a portion of (hat amount 
los bee.) subscribed and poid in, it be­
comes necessary to advise our friends 
that the eonunUtec confidently looks to 
ilio other counties in the District to 
tribute (heir respective shores, at the car- 
iertday practic^lc. Montgomery, Bath, 
Morgan, Lawrence, Greenup, Clark, and 
BreatliiU are yet to hear from; and os 
there aro few democrats in any one of 
them, who will bo found unwilling to con- 
Uibutc something to so praise-wonhy an 
foel ccriRin that the Domocm-
the t
spIvc . . ,, ................... .......
aro tho victims to jocofoco mtdicc, that 
tho sick and suffering motlicr and her 
helpless children are persecuted and 
driven forth from thoir home, thrust out 
without a moment’s warning, as iinoore- 
moniously as you would ojecl a Irstih- 
somo reptile from your door, and all for 
whatl Because tlie husband and father 
(Uu-fd to be a freoman. T’he facts of the 
case are siinpiy these: Mr Poor was liv­
ing in Warsaw, a poor man, and a tun- 
ant of a holt,l-kee|ier ita that place. The 
Itotcl-kecpei is wealthy, a denKtcrat ond 
a violent partizan. kfr. l*oor is a whig, 
and wont to Urn polls and voted the whig 
ticket. Mr. Brown, the landlord, on us. 
cortaining that Poor bad voted for (he 
whig candidates, proceeded to his house 
and turned tho fiimlly out, regardless of 
(ho siiuation or entreaties of dm siok 
wife. Thoir furniture, bods, Ate., were 
dashed from the liotisc ioto tho road, the 
doors closed upon them, and there ilioy 
were thus loft m tho o|ien fields without 
a shelter, or a chance offered them to 
procure even the most common plooo 
comfort, or to cook a meals* victuals.—
When the Bon Franklin arrived ni War­
saw, Mr. Poor and his family went 
board aud come to Loulavillo.
Upon this ibo editor of the Louisville 
Democrat remarks as follows, and gives 
tho appended cenificnies, which com. 
pictely refute the falsehoods contaiiiod 
iu the above article from tho Courier: 
Wo don’t suppose any white man sil- 
cDOugh to believe (his contemptible 
Isehoc^; but a Irieiid tells us ho saw a 
whig trying to belicvo it. Lust any 
body sliouid, wc give the certificates bo- 
'ow, furnisbed us by a friend of Mr. 
Brown; merely stating an additional 
fact, that (bis said Poor hod no children.
August llih, 1848.
I do hereby ceni^ that Jeremiah 
Poor, formerly of Warsaw, Kentucky, 
told me on Wednesday, the last day of 
Uio doction, that he (said Poor,) intend­
ed leaving the house he (hen lived in, 
belonging to Waller Brown, ilutt the 
fomilios that wore in the house were so 
overbearing ho could not stand them any
Aitd I further certify that I heard 3Ir. 
Brown tell him, on (lio morning after tlio 
election, that ho was a fool—to slay in
son or other, tho organs of whiggery in 
(hit region, remain taciturn upon the
...... .. ...... . t
party thing, 1 iurthor stole, that lam 
a whig, and voted the whig vote entire, 
and intend to vote for Geo. Taylor.
JOSHUA BBLEN
Sworn to before me, this 14ih day of 
August, 1848.
LEVI GRIFFIN, J. P. G. C.
Warsaw, Kth August 14, 1848.
I certify, that on Thursday nioraing, 
after the election, 1 heard Walter Brown 
toll Jeremiah Poor that ho was at libeny 
to remain iu his house, free of rent, un­
til he could (folain another.
1 voted at Ihc late election for Critten­
den and Laitdy, aud intend voting for 
Gen. Taylor.
hit
JOHN X NORTON, 
mark




We hoard Walter Brown, on the Mon. 
day morning of the election, soy to Jero- 
miah Poor, “don’t be pulled and haul­
ed any more about your vote. If you 
aro a domocnit, go and vote it; if you aro
' (lie least idea of (he position which they 
occupy in relation to it Why is thisf 
The people of Kentucky, of both political 
parties, have ndeep and abiding interest 
at sutke in the matter; one which is pars' 
mount to almost any other which will be 
involved in the canvass—and yet tho 
whig presses of this city, and of the Stole 
generally decline taking sides for or a- 
gtunst it. It oannm be said that the 
question is not in i«nie, nor can tny plea 
be put up (hat it is not of sufficieiu im- 
portanco to demand (he full and caodid 
ircssionoftho senlinicmsol overj'cJ-exp:
itor
We call, then, upon our cotempornries 
of this city, in on espedni manner, 
speak out their seutinieiits, in rdatiou to 
(lie Proviso. l>et (lioin tell their readers 
whether they are ia/ororq/; or opposed to 
ill Let them iiilbrin the world whether 
Kentucky whiggery dare oppose K; and, 
if so, is the whig party willing to risk 
General Tuylor’s pojHilarity, iu this Slate, 
upon the issue! Come, como, friemls, 
you must oat with it, and not keep your 
renders in blissful ignorance of youi 
views upon a question of such vital iin 
]>ortance to the interest and welfavr jo( 
the old oommoiiweallh. Just tell us 
wbellier you are for or against the Wil- 
mot Proviso, and we promise to answer 
any similar interrogatory which either of 
you nuy propound to us.
0O~lt is said Gon.ShleliU declines sc- 
eepliug the a|>pointmcnt tendered to bin 
Governor ol Oregon. We know not 
ujwn whom the office will be conferred 
hereafter.
CaowiRQ.—Chapman’s big rooster 
crows thus—“Democracy rules A-e-r</” 
Iniiuediatcly ho is oiutwered by a noble 
clientieleer in Illinois—“and the saaw 
K*-r^!'’ And nnotiier in Missouri, with 
0 siill louder voice; sends back tho crow 
“We’ve boat you see k e-r-ef" To this, 
one in Iowa, responds—“the Democrats
ipbs A-s.r-e.»” Tlieu the whole join 
in one general crow—“and e-c-e-r-y 
wA-c-r-f.'”
a whig, go and vote it.”
L. GRAVES, 
G. M. CHILD, 
JOHN LONG.
Warsaw, Kt., August 14, IU40. 
s certify tliat we were, and are yel 
residing in the bouse from which Joi 
omiub Poor is said to have been fordfal'tau r a n f ly 
ejcclod by Walter Brown, and that said 
statement Itas no foundarion la truth.—
hZ.SwZTK.""rilS;.‘’zs
not being presenu We fimbermore 
state that we heard said Brown, on the 
ihorolog of tho election, toll said Poor, 
irhewnsawbig,to“vote hUeeDiimonu.’’ 
if tim, not to permit bimsolfio be trifled
ROBERT RUSSELL,
WILLIAM CRAIG, (a whig.)
Who, we ask, can read the above foul 
calumny and its refulatloD, and not feel 
a glow of honest indtgnalioQ arise in his 
bosom against a party, and a partp pub- 
tisher, who would thus wantonly traduce 
the reputatioB of a high minded politica!
opponentf
in to ^
thing better than the scoffs and ^ 
all honest men.
SiSANGE.—For soon ^zteeo y«t» 
past we have bad an etchange with Jii^ 
John B. Semahs. of the' Lsfsyette iZ 
Press, who, until recently, has Imcb «n. 
of the most uitcoropromisini whig, ^
whom wo were ever acquainted. Het^
poeed Martin Van Boren in 1840,
an enthusiasm bordering upon mada«.
while wo were advocating AfaWyand to- 
pelling Ihq amulu made upon htioby 
(bo gallant Major. Now the seta i,
changed! The Majirisout fuHdrivefc, 
tho Kinderhooter, while, without (l<e Ing 
change of position upon our pan, we are 
in opiKWiion to his aspiretioos. Hov 
this ;Mujor? M’c arc at a loss to kuow 
what great virtues you have discovered 
m“tiil!cVoii”of hue, Ihiilyou should 
be clinging to his coal tail now, after bar. 
iiig bcrutttd him so much in 1840.
u WO expected
Mr. Knai'P, editor of tlw Marion,Oliio, 
Mirror, whom it was lately arid bad nu 
run up the Van Bureii flag, noMyrcfuirt 
iho foul slander, in his reply to our eni. 
do in relation to tho subject, some Iwo 
weeks ogo. Speaking of the bnsc charge 
of having deserted the standard of Css, 
and Butler, ho indignantly says:—
“Foul slander” guess it is, and the titan 
who perpetrated it ouglit to be m( afloat 
lltc briny deep on a sltinglc. for his 
baro focod impudence and down-right 
meanness. Wliy Sam! you may as 
expect to hoar of stoamors navigolinc the 
Niagara Falls or of whigs learning wis- 
Joii), as to cntch us advocating the elec­
tion of a vilo traitor to the great Demo, 
crutieparty. We would os soon be huog 
up by Iho heels on the banks oftlic Mis- 
sissippi to be cal to death by gallinippen 
aod mosquotocs, as to consent to oppm 
the election ofas worthy stulcsmeo and 
patriots as Cuss and Butler. We would 
by Judas!”
Hiis is about the way most of the “boll- 
ors.” as tho dougli-Ctoo term llieni, will 
come out, when an enquiry shull be 
made into ibo facts as they c.xist. These 
misorablo drivelling dough-fticed ediinn 
can circulate a lie, to tho injury of au- 
olher, iu order to make a little capiiri to 
boost up old Whiicy, but they have not 
the magnanimity to retract their false­
hoods when they aro fairly proven u|kki 
them. Give thorn (Ansder. old friend, at 
ovciy bound they make! They deserve 
to be hanged with the hairs out of old 
whliey’e<«i/;sothey do!
Ibe tiMe Is ekaagefl.
When tho Whigs thought the bora- 
buraiug movement would seriously aP 
fool tlio democratic party, it was hard for 
their editors to sustain the exuliation 
which sweelled their hearts. Every 
Dumber of their papers contained soma 
article calculuod to encourage the de­
fection. Now. however, it appears inavi 
certainly, (bat tho movcmonl is doing 
five times more Injury to the pros­
pects of Gen. Taylor, than to any other 
candidate. The whig papers instead of 
cbuckliagover Iho affiiir, are denounc­
ing it witli fuiy. They cannot stop the 
desertions rroiii tlio Whig party, which 
lake placo iu great numbers every day. 
and have turned into regular abuse of 
wluitibcy once applauded and encourag­
ed. Whatnu unblushing set of scampi 
they are, to be sure!
Onto—Tho mmiinations at Buehio. 
ive assurance iliat the electoral vote of 
Ills Stole will bo cost for 'Taylor and Fill­
more. Mr Cess never was the favorite 
ofCHiio: she resisted his nomioitioo (111 
the Inst, and (hero are thousands ofdem- 
ocrats that will return to Van Buren os 
thoir first lov}. We have no fears of 
Ohio—she is sure to go right—for tfwigh 
but fifty years old, she has more colleg­
es than any other State in the Union.— 
Lezington Allot.
WeclairotoknowaliiUe nwro shout 
Ohio than that, Mr. Ariss; and we icH 
you now that yon are wider from the 
mark than when you prodicted anijor- 
ity 0f88,888 for Critteodon in Kentucky! 
Ohio is as coTtaio Ibr Cass and Butler as 
the Union is of a democraiic Presideut, 
and DO sonsible man doubts the certain­
ty of that; so you might Justus well con­
sole yourselves with the little entbiuiasn 
you havo beeu able to get up in favor of 
Taylor in Kentucky, and not iroble yoar- 
selves or your readers ^ilh matters of 
which .yon aro os profoundly ignorant os 
old mitep of the an of pnntlPg. 
B^Tbe WhigssayGcn.Taylorougbl 
to be made president because he whipped 
Santa Anna at Buena Vista.. Sam Ifoui- 
ton not only whipped him igaiost great 
odds, but oaRgAt him too. When be ran 
from Taylor lie had but one leg—wh«“ 
Houston caught him both his intters were 
sound.
Volunteer Meetins
Wc ar« wqueaiod lo sa> ihnt tliai Jhere 
„ai bo a general iinjciiug of ilic citisensof 
Lewis county, (wUhonl dislinciion, as to 
ranv.1 at James McCormick’s Sulphur 
Lings. OD SATURDAY TUB 2d DAY 
iscinembor, IU40, for tUo purpose of 
making arrangemenb for u public dinoer 
,0 be given to Gon. Thomas Marshall aiid 
,l,c Fleming Volunteers. A general at- 
icndaucc is requested.
!Idzs:a fob tub Nobtu!—The Old 
Miilli Pislricl, in IBM, pare Owsley 
(wtiig) n majority of 7S votes. This 
>carsliigavc Powell (Jem.) a majority 
^95, making a ilcmocnilie gain of 17.3 
,„iw. itolwiihsioiiding the disafllction in 
Ifcth and I-awrcneo, null the eflorb of 
i[h; Hhmiit Sterling Whig to the contra' 
Tliis (lOlh) Dislriet, which gave
c.[«. E.air.<»n,pia,y .rpuiol, (Mij.)
Volunteers, reiumd l^m Mexico, a fow 
weeksago, all dejuocrais, good and true,
resolved tetfwlf for Cass and Butler_ 
When lUoj^Wliome they wereal! whigs, 
save <m. So aays a gentleman directly 
from that State. Alas, poor Whitey!
(KrCcn. Wm. O. Butler, old Ken­
tucky’s favorite son, and the choice of 
Unpeople for the uexl Vico Proridentof 
the Uuited States, bnow at his home ai 
Carrollton, Ky., where ho will romain 
until called lienco by the voices of a ma­
jority ot' his countrymen to lake the oaih 
of olBcc.niid fill Uioplncoat 
uni Viby the noble and 
M. Dallas. ivcrsally-bclovcd 0.
Important to Newspaper Bubscrlbcra. 
As it is sillogcilicr important tlml all 
■paper readers should bo well inform'
tiaiiiC3(whig)n'wnio'tiy of M l lost year, cd ol their rcspotisibilily lo ihcir publish- 
j-ur Congress,/Afsyeur gave Powell a mu- ors. wo have iliouglit that wo uiiplit d»
......  . - • our readers a kindness by publishing the
following, to which wc ask tlieir parlicu-joriiy of B73. Tiia: is what wo call do­
ing pt^'hy North.
Ano^ Dooglifii^ Ida!
The Herald, of Wednesday, contain­




iuelau city Iwvr tnsl o*pf SSti.UlNt on the Kcn- 
uAv Itiilcnialofial pIcccIoii. noy.l. It 1» »uid, 
loU St.IHlO. 'I’lie rnii|p>a from 
5U1W majority f>r CriU-'inii'it, ntiJ 
the harken- of Criltoialen liavo won all. i no
friceduhnaJ'”
So far as Linn Boyd is concerned, 
there is not one word of truth in ihu 
above sla'.cnient; and a paper that will 
lie iu mu pcnicular is not lo bo believed 
in another; so the whole statement may 
be put down as a Roorbiicb, made out of 
whole cloth,hy the Journal. Ourfriend 
of the Herald docs not bclievo the staic- 
incm himself—he Icnows Prviiltec loo
well. _________________
GCD. Tuylor in mieal«ln»t.
Avery iutclligontgoDtloinaa from Mo 
ticcUo, .Miss., called U]>ou us on Thurs­
day tnoraing lost, to subscribe fur.25 
piesordicCssirsiG^FLAa, for dilTurcnt 
gentlemen in that town and ridnity.
He iiifunncd us, wliilc iu couvcrsaiiou, 
tint since the dufual of the Compromise 
Hill, Taylorism had niii lo a low ebb in llio 
Sjoulli—that ilio whigs wore generally 
deserting the Taylor flag, and rallying 
undi-r the standard of Cass nud Butler— 
:tuJ that, ns an evidence of this, SIXTY- 
ONB WIIIGS, of wliont he was oiio, 
openly uasouKCBU Tsvloh, oil the re- 
cf|itioii of the nows from Washington, nil 
of whom immediuldy became UHsnihers 
of the Cass aud Duller AssocintioD in tliul 
lawn.
Ho further informs ua that Taylor will 
not receive to exceed Uiirlg-Jce voles in 
ilmwHmtyofLawrcnco,i« which hclivcs, 
and that the State will go for ('ass aud 
Kuder by an overwhelming majority.— 
So much fur the defeat of the Comproi 
Hill,and Taylorism in tho South!
O^Wo liavo received a commiinicu- 
lion from one of tho volunteers at Mays- 
lick, which sliidl bo published so soon ns 
the author will furnish us with his real 
name, liis truo name will not bo given 
to die |iublic, of course; but we have laid 
it down as a rule ihuUlio names of all cor­
respondents must be lodged with us, be­
fore their couiiuunicatious can appear. 
This is necessary, in order to prevent 
imposition. AVe do not object to tho ar­
ticle in question, upon any other raasid- 
craiion, and lioj-c llic writer will see prop­
er to entrust us with his truo signature, 
so that wc cau publiali his letter.
Own. Taylor's Last-
Cencral’Taylor is thegroalesl letter 
w l iter of tho age, aud liis propensity fur 
■icnbUiiig has led iiini Into more fre­
quent diilieulUcs than ever did Ids iii- 
tiyniiiaUs bravery in battle. His last in 
aJ'Jrcsscd toa Mr.Lijipard.aiid reads thus: 
‘'k'our letter of tho £tli iusuini, 
uskiiigof ino aliuuortwo, in n-gard 
posilioo as a vundidalu for the Pro 
deucy, bus been duly received, lii ro- 
I'ly.l have to say. Ibat I AM NOT A 
PARTY CANDID.ATIS, AND. IF E- 
U'CTl-D, SHALL NOT BB TUB 
PKHSlimNT OF A PARTY, RUT 
}}>(■: 1‘IHiSlDBNT OF THE WHOLE 
PEOPLE.’' 
la (ho namo of goodness, nbnt will 
Ilia dough faecJ par ty do, under such 
‘irctimsianccsT Wliull Gen. Taylor 
«fi«o to be their candidate, after telling 
‘hem that ho was ‘-deep/y grale/ul for 
the honor’' eonferrod upon him by 
the “Philadelphia Slaughter House,” and 
"conlialli, aeeepling l&al nominalioH!" 
Sliades of departed whiggery, is that not 
'w much? Verily, tho friends of the
■-M General will have lo employ_____
'hose blood-hounds—not lo*‘woiTy” tlie 
‘'Id mon-hmjust to “>d’» him. If he 
runs astray so often.
lar atlenliuii:
Lavrof Hev___ _
1 Subscribeni who doDutgivoexpressI 
uolieo to the contrary, arc considered as 
wishiiig to cotuiuuotlwir subscriptions.
2 Ifsub-scribors order tho discontiuu- 
aiicc of their pnpors, tho puUi.dior may 
continue to send ihcmunlil all nrroarnges
paid,and subscribers oro responsible 
for ALL tho numbers sent.
3 If subscribers nogleet or rofuso to 
tuko their pa]>cra frotu the ofliccto wliieli 
they arc dirceloJ, tlicy arc responsible 
uutil ihoy pay all arrearages and give no­
tice Iu discumiimc.
4 If subscribers remove to other pla-
<«ral«|«ny ud d.imeraiic .amini.tr.- 
M;.V.d Bu..n. B. P. Bdll.r, 
d;c., .hoiild, now. io a f.i of diuppiinp 
munt, turnaround and pursue ilte suici­
dal course they are now iraversing.— 
What aro we necessarily compellid to 
think of men, who, white th  ̂could make 
It profiloblo—wMe tlioy cold wtenn 
high ofRccs and fat stations by it—were 
loud in their nrolostniioiu of o 
to the creed of die democn 
around w’len they tee others, equally 
worthy, in the places they wished to se­
cure, and donounen the principles they 
once advocated, an l the party they once 
ocled with? With wliat Poolings other 
than utter cuntcinpi, can wo as men, as 
democrats and patriots,comprehend such
Martin Van fiuren, who stands pledg­
ed iu the eyes of his countrymen, and 
ill the presence of the great iSiemal, to 
“tread In the footsteps of his iilusiriDus 
prcdeccswr,” the. greatest nnd firmest of 
the democrats of his age, now associated 
wiili an Adams, an hcrcdiiary enemy to 
democracy and ovorylliiiig pertaining 
thereto, in an attempt lo destroy that 
gloat aud jiatriolic party which took this 
govcrnmciil in 1800, ilion iu the imbecil­
ity and weakness of infancy, and con­
ducted it to that liigh place which it now 
occupies iu tho fuinily of nations—that 
party which has guided tho destinies of 
the ualion, wiili the cscoptioii of oiglit 
years, for iho last half a century. How 
art ilie mighty fallen, and ihc wire stul- 
tifiod! But ibero is a siilEcicney of good 
old-fashioned piilrioiism siili exiaat in the 
country to save (ho nationality of our 
principles, Ihc compromises of tl 
slitmion, nnd ihe pern 
Union, if the South but <
The South is in a ininority in tho pop-, ...-- -
how important that they should como 
boldly up to thework, aud aid us insus- 
laiuiug the cardinal principles of the par­
ty, unJ in placing Gon. Cass in Uio pres­
idential chair. In this is their only safe­
ty. Should Cass be defeated by their,10V. ■„rr.rris'‘iiot«.ss''r
lions of the law, may save many persons not join in with iho Northern whigs and 
trouble, nnd secure us against losses ubolilioiiisis. and aid in tho de-' -uction of 
whicli wo have borim loo lonir nlreadv. U'c*'’ peculiar inslituliou? I no not say
inancncy of the 
does her duty.
bic.
icr (lireciioii, they aro respousi-
6 Tho Courts have decided that re­
fusing to take a newspapur or periodical 
from the cilice, or remuviiig and leaving 
it uncalled for, until arrearages are paid, 
is prima fueio evidence of inlcntionai 
FRADD.
i h ne t l g al y,
without murmuring.
A VOICE FBOltl INDIAVA.
For uiTKlag.
GB£li.\SBUIUi, I.NDIA.1A, J 
August 18th, 1848.. S 
The flrsi battle of iho campaign is past, 
mid the victory is ours. Well may we 
say.ciKcH omn a wrilos, for the vicU ry 
wo have gained here, great as it undoubt­
edly is, M equalled by the result in all 
tho oihor Slates that h 
this month, save Kentucky;ami sho cun- 
sidcriiig all things, has dons nobly so far 
(Ui lieaid from. When wc ronsidcr Iho 
nimost uiiboimdcd populariiy of Mr. Crit- 
tciidon, and the unfurluiiato sehisiii iliat 
existed ill ihe democratic party last 
spring—tho tamonled diUbrcnco bolwccii 
(ho friends of Col. Joliiison and those 
of Mr. rowcll, wo aro only surprised 
that Crittenden’s majority so far as heard 
is so small. Wo have aii abiding confi- 
dcnco that tvo shall hear culircly a dif- 
fcreiit siory this Fall, wbcu tho battle 
comes oir lictwecn JilTurcnl panics—iho 
bloodkoitml General of Ihe South end the 
Norllicrn abolitionist on the one pan, aud 
those great exponents of the ualional 
jirineiples of tho great rciniblicaii party 
—tho accomplished Cass ami the gallant 
Rullcr—than whom America can boast 
■to greater sons, on the other par*. 'Tiicii 
wu expect to see Kentucky do justice to 
ono of her noblest sons, and rebuke as 
she stioiild (hose Jauus-faces who sacri- 
Guod Mr. Clay at the altar of supposed 
aeailabililp. 1 am delighted at the im- 
(iiin you have made upon whigge-
uiui uiis will uD so II VOSS is uoicaiou; 
U mag be so. But ihe result of the late 
elections—that of North Carolina iu par­
ticular-shows that they know where 
tlioirsecurity lies. •
AVo have nc.: all ihe returns of our 
Stale election in yet. So far as heard, 
the Senate stands democrats 27, whigs 
22, and one io hear from, which is doubt­
ful. Tho Ilouso Blands democrats 63, 
vhigs 37, and tor. to hoar iroin, but these 
rill not vary the result materially. We 
Iiavc oiir Senator safe, 
gitii will be 
Will
ry iu old Mason. **A few more such viC' 
tories,*’ ami whiggery is undone there.
1 suppose (hat you, ns well as all our 
Southern brnlhrcn, arc di»irous of know­
ing what cirvui ilie nomiuution of Van 
Burcii ami Adiinis will liavo in tho free 
Slates. 1 shall not pretend lo speak for 
any Slate but this, (hough 1 liiiro infor­
mation from Ohio to the oll’ect that where 
ihcre isono democrai goes for ihcm.ihcro 
will be ai least ten whigs. lu
have warm friends
ZlUmera ^O^yd^^Reftuadiiig
Tlio Pennsylvanian gives the follow­
ing sketch of tho |K>liticai character of 
the fodotal candid.-o for tho Vice I’rosi-
‘•.\iiilard Fillmore, of Now A'ork, the 
Federal candidate for A'ico President, a 
sort of tub to Ihc whale of the New 
A'orkers, was cbairiiiaii of tho Commit­
tee of Ways and Means during the mem- 
orubte 27tli Congress, which came into 
|X)wcr with Gen. Harrison. Mo was 
ilistinguishcd for his biiiernesa os u parti­
san, and fur his proscription of all who 
did uoi agree with liim iu oniuiou—pro­
scription, so much the iashion during 
'the hundred days* that followed the coni- 
mciiceiiicnl of tho hard cider dynasty.— 
Weoiiiy recollect iwo of his titles lo ihc 
public support. Ho was the unscrupu- 
lousfoe of .Andrew Jackson and tho ma­
lignant enemy of the bill that refunded 
ilie line imposed by Judge Hall; .vnd he 
w asalsil he steady and acLve friend of 
Ilte fiaiiknijii law, and the opponent of 
' ■ bo forgolt'cpcal—u law, let it not eii, 
!hatspuuged out ol existence hundreds 
■f millions of debt, end led to scenes of 
r rrupiion and frami wiiheut pandlol in 
hisiory. What othcrelaims he has 
the future will......w.. ibis Slate I to tho popular auppcil, ........ .....
ihodisproporLioii wlllgroallyexcecd tliat. show. As it is, how appropriateascc- 
It is true, that there is now and then e ond he makes of Gen. Taylor, who has 
democrat lc<l off by this free soil, met said he was Jackson's friend Illiis/ , 
tlicrn fauaii
every democrat ihcrc is Iroin forty toXEcao cry of Nor iicisin, but (iC ■, c i
fifty whigs, wIk) have too much 
scieuccto go tho Taylor figure. All the 
liigs hero ;<rcteiul, those that suppou 
'aylor ns well as those wim do not, tliut 
they ore in favor of ihc AVilmoi Proviso. 
The truth is, ihoso who supjiort Taylor 
conlcml that he isos good on abolitionist 
as Binicy hiiusolf—that he is in liivor of 
c-xiondiiig the principles of the ordiuanco 
of ’87,60 far us it relates lo slavery, over 
New Mexico and Culiforiiin, which they 
say is all (hiii Itirncy now coutends for; 
and they quote the Signal letter lo prove 
this. Another portion of Ihc whig par­
ly, whom wo call conecienee whigs, say 
ihey cannot believe this—Gen Taylor 
bcuig a Southern man, oil l-is ossocin- 
lions ns well as his interests L dug South­
ern, Ilia feelings on sectional questions 
must also bo Southern, say they. It is 
impossible that hU feelings can have be­
come fraternized, and imbued will 
(ional spirit in the short tiqnc he lit 
before Ihe public as a cmididaic: hence 
they will noi irusi him. All these will 
go for Van Buron, aud their number is 
not small.
It seems strange tliat men wlio have -e' 
ceived 03 much at the hands of the dem-
“Sucliistlio yoke joined together by 
the Soiitbcrn Federal miijority in the 
Federal convoniion. The materials arc 
now more rejiulsivc and antagonist than 
were Ihc opposition citntjdatcs fur Presi- 
demand Vice President in 1814. A hcru 
and au op|K>neiil of a ji .t war; an alleg­
ed friend and an oi>er, ,oe of Javksoii; 
an oppoiieiil and D frienu of (he AVilmoi 
Piuviso; a friend aud an o|iponcin of sla­
very; a slavclidder an'l an abolitionist— 
sueli area few ofilie coiitrasis fiirnisbed 
1 these extraordinary iio-ninations.
**Tliul wo shall defeat trad overwhelm 
this ticket—we cure not he w aided, gloss­
ed over, or abetted—liow backed or en­
dorsed—whether by iho exhausted re­
mains of old partisans, or the dying fac­
tions of NativOiaiu—we do not fora ino- 
mcnl doubt. The legion:, .if Pmcrcssive 
DcniuCKicy will from this day forth be­
gin to fi"1il against their unscrupulous 
foes. t>om city and from country— 
from village undfrom hamlet—from the 
East and iho AA'cst—the north and the 
Somli—they will come to save their in- 
slilutions fioin ihc hands of desperate 
demagogues, who have seized upon a 
soldier, who confesses his ignorance of 
oursysiom, inorderthat tliey may rule 
him to ihr nation's ruin, ’’
..riudiiiB Wm.O.
Buder made one of the most beauiifut 




1st DUtriet—John Eaker, democrat. 
M DiUritl-Geo. AV. Triplett, whig. 
7»A Oirtrirt—AVm. R Mun^, whig 
8rt Disfrif/_AViUiam BarneU.dem. 
KWA Dislriet—Tho. 8. Speed, whig. 
U<A DUlriei—Goo. AV. ^bour,whig. 
I4tA Durric(—John Gofer, whig.
93d Disinel—Cynmu AVailo, whig. 
24/A Distriel-ioho P. Bruce, whig. 
28/A Dislriet—Ovenaa P. llosan.dom. 
33i Uis/rirt—Waller Cbiica, whig. 
REPRESENTATIVES ELECTED.
. WHics—63
Ballard and AfeCroeArn-Thomas F. 
Terrill.
H«rrn»-\Vin. C. Wbilsou and L. P. 
Crenshaw.
Boone—William M. Murphy. 
Boarion-William W. Alexander and 
ouglaas P. Lewis.
Boy/e—.Addison A. Anderson. 
BnicAcn—William AV. Best. 
-fleecAiarii^e-^oacph  A. MuClarly. 
C'urey—Hiram Thomas.
CArirt/sn—Daniel H. Harrison and 
John MeLarning.
Clarke—George Smith.
Cnmberla:id and C/in/or—Joseph S. 
Bledsoe.
Ateiess-^oiin II. MiFailand.
EstiU and Omlry—Sidney M. Barnes. 
Faye//e—George Robertson and Rich­
ard J. Spurr.





Haiieock and Ohio—Elisha .M. Furd. 
Uardin—William D. Vvriress a^ 
Thomas M. Swan.
Henderson—Thonma Towles, Jr. 
Hinkins—Thoo. .Miller.
Jrgrroon-Joshua F. Speed and Rob- 
ri N. Miller.
Jessamine—Jidin M. Reynolds.
ATnoe end Harlan—WMam Word. 
Larw-Jease II. Rodman. 
IiauTCMCeand Carter—Ulysses Jarred. 
ii-:C0?ii—Thomas AV. Napier. 
Zirfngrton—AVilliam G; Gordon. 
Lo*-(r—Abort G. Rlica and Presley 
U. Ewing.
Louisville—Hamilton Pone, Gwynn 
Page aud Walker Morris.
A/ad(«on—Waller Cbcnauli and Cyrus 
Turner.
d/erioR—Joseph M. Bowman.
Mason—Wm. Bickicy and John N. 
Jeffetsun.
A/eade—James Sloworl.
Nidyw—Bf Rowan Hardin and Goo. 
W. Hite.
Hiehol lies II. Holiday.
ralaski-SWm B. Woods.
Russell—Juincs Collius.
Shelby—Wns. L. Joucs, and Josiali II. 
Mugruder.
6-mpjm-AViIliam II. Eubank. 
S/wnexf—Murk R. llousUm. 
T«id-JIeiiry G. Bibb 
Gnton—AVillla G. Hughes.











CallomtyandAIarekaU—y. U. Dodds. 





Greenup—James W. Davis. 
//(irn'soR—John Sbawhan and Hush 
Newell.
Hart—AVilliam B^Thempson.
Hickiaan and Fid/an-Willmm fi. 
McCouneli.
AVr/o«—Ilormnn J. Groslrcek.
Laurel ami Rockcastle—W. Jookson. 
Xevis—Na'liaoiel R. Garland. 
-Vereer—William Davicas.






2'oy/w—Elias L. Barbee. 
T,^,gi,_Allcn T. Noe.
H'ds/utig/oii—Tlmmas S. Grundy.
From the Albsity Argas.
mnuukH roR cabb and Btm.BR
llarrsh! for Cam ami Butlre!
Be Ibe cry from every (onguei 
For (be democratic iMimcr 
I'o tbe brene asalo ii flane.
Ilurrali for Cam aad Butlerl 
Nauiea briebter never shoae 
OaafoHMfoiiaiy (uarded 
As a rree-born people's owu.
Unnab for Ca*. sM Bader!
for the pen atiil for the hand 
That never aliriinU fr.iiii (jaanllng 
Thelioocrof oiirlaadi 
Kithar wUrn ilio Britou proudly 
Claiirted Uie iHMti.ire ot (he wave,
Or npon odr »oll Ilie A«(ee 
Threw dowuihr Uleody
Hurrah for thom who pradJIy 




In dova bv-enue;  
To'tell ua wbaltboy are!
AK'lio believe tbe thoughu of rntera 
’Tw»rea people’s right le knew. 
And wbn to rrny rtlal measure. 
Cither iiaird as firtad or fee-
BY THE TELEGRAPH!




Tlie Irisli people have gainrd a *grea 
victory in Skibereun. The bruve <ren 
McDonald was killed.
Tile road forthrep iiitius 
willi ihu dead and dying.
Tirepeopld of Kilkenny: 
beat off ilic Gorcniment troops, and hole 
undisputed sway. The |H3opIe of Dub­




We hare roccivml from Pliibdclphia 
a [iriiitcd cop t of tho following cxiraor- 
diiiary proposition. It was found nt iho 
United Slates Hotel in Chcsuut street, 
PliiUtlcIphia, on Friday last,and it shows 
pluiuly tho dcsponile cfTort that is still 
iiuikiug by the coons. It is due to the 
people ihonuelvos, whoso interests arc 
thus thrown inio the market, to under­
stand ihc’giimc that is playing ii|«n lliein. 
it is a trick and on intrigjc, that only 
needs to be known to bo thordOghly po- 
pinlimed and despised by every jiatriel. 
It throws all political priuci^ile out of 
view, and rcsolvcatbowlmtuprcsiilcnual 
oicciion iniu a gambling scheme of 
porary avuilabilily.
“ Whereas n great diversity of opin­
ion c.xis(s iu dlfl'ercnt scctio isofiho Ua- 
ion as to the relative availalility of (he 
several whig candidates pro; osed in view 
of Ibo presidency; uow, therefore, in or­
der to exhibit proper deferences lo ihe 
opinions of ihe friends of tho several can­
didates, but at the same lime to promotu 
a final union of tho entire whig strength 
of nil sections, without which no ration­
al hope of success can bo seriously on- 
lurlainod, the following proposition b 
submilted for the consideration of the eoa- 
Venlian:
The whigs of eo^h State shall run one 
electoral ticket end but ono, in each, 
pledged to vote in tho electoral collide 
for that candidate known to be tite pre­
ferred one of the whigs of the States by 
which thev are severally chosen, provi­
ded it be lound, when the rcaulls of the 
election in all the States are ascertained, 
that such candidate is the strongest one, 
according to llio electoral vote in the Un­
ion ai large. As, for instance, supposing 
tlio Slates of the Union divided out among 
tho frioudsofUlay, Taylor, or others, us 
nearly equal wish respect lo electoral 
voles as may bo, choosing the first by lot, 
and :licn alternately; if, upon such a di­
vision of tlio >StatC8 into Clay and Taylor 
States it be found that the one or Hie oth­
er shall bavo carried in the olociion the 
largest number of electoral voles, tlie 
electors ruvornblc to that candiilato wlio 
shall have received iho smallest nuiii 
of electoral Votes, shall be pledged
such case to cast their eiiiiru votes for_
presidcuiial candidate having a iiiaj.>rity 
)f decleral votes. In (bis way, final 
liarnwny will bo insured; nud iostcad of 
division and alienation, the friends of 
each candidate will be stimulated to pow­
erful exertious iu all quarters of itie Un- 
and IIh: whig cause will thus havelou,  
the full benefit of the entire whig strength 
of iho nation. If this or soineeqiiivalcDl 
plan be not adopted, it is a|>prehonded 
;hat tho whig cause may lose the benefit 
>f its slrengih in both extremes of tlic 
Union; for tt will not be queaiioiicd that 
Mr. Clay con carry some States that Gen, 
Taylor cannot, and ihal Taylor can car­
ry Kme that Mr. Clay cauiiot. Under 
i plan, the whig cause will have the 
benefit of the strciigih ol both, or ail iu 
candidates; for this scheme 
>Iicd to other calher may be np-
Jlay nnd Taylor. 'I'hc certainty of 
success, if this plan lie agreeable to the 
convention, entitles it lo the serious con- 
siderutioii of all who desire to make os 
suranoo doubly sure, and the more im 
when it Is cuuidcred bow hazardous will 
1C llie success, going intothe contest un* 
ler tlicflag of any one man against whom 
ircjudices exist in any quarter of the Uii-
Tlra~BairMlo «'4iaveBli«H.
This loiig-looked-for event has at 
l-onglh transpired. Its resuli has been 
the uominnlion of Martin Van Buren for 
the ProBideiicy. and Chns, F. Ad-iins, of 
.Massachusetts for tho A'ice rrcsidcncy.
li cannot be denied or concealed, tha
i ogiialion which c»n bring the names 
of two such men as Mr. Van Buron and 
John r. Hole before the same couveiition 
for tlio same nominalioii, is au anomaly 
in the political history of the country, 
and portends some strange dovelopemcnU 
for ine future.
This is a matter which should arrest 
tlic most scr'^iis atteution. There is a 
crisis fast approaching, which must be 
met tvithfirmnessandeoergy. Tlienal- 
ural {losilioii of the democratic party will 
be that of couscrvatisiii—conecrvaiion of 
the Co.VSTITL’TlON AXO TltE UxiaV.
Tho question of Slavery is the most 
.ilal of all questions, to the South. Op-, 
position to it it mainly found iu the ranks 
t,f ihe whig party of the North, and iu 
llio Abolition pariy, whicli is alinosten- 
liraly .;«mpo>cU,of persons who were for­
merly whigs. Ill .New York alone do wo 
find this hostility lo slavery aifoctiug to 
auy serious degree (be organization of 
ihc democracy. Let iho democratic par- 
■V, then, throughout the Union, maintain 
and cherish that spirit of conciliation 
which firat prevailed in the Conventiou 
which franied the Constitution iiMlf, and 
which afterward interfered to the success­
ful settlement of the Misseuri question.
and all will egain b« safe. Thera will 
be no division upon this suWeet in the 
South. As we before remarked, it is a 
vital question with them; itis a qiiestloD 
of political oqnaliiy or degradation, of 
prosperity aii.l happiaeas, br devanieiiotL 
and misery—in short, it is a^fUMtieii of 
life or death.
Imt us not deocive etfr&dws. Lei 
dcffloCTiU adhere to their limo-'honored
uMie chapter in Ihe hi.'itory of liia poliii- 
cal tiposiocy remaius lo be written; (hat 
is. his acceptance of the late notiiinaiioh. 
That he will refuse ii, ire scarcely have 
ashadow of hope. . . . ’ ■
Thciniuoclea promised the kingef Fec- 
sia, his.consiaut enemy, that he would, 
if Dccesrary, %lii against tin Greeks. 
The time arrived for him Iq redeem bis 
promise, but llic neUe Atlicaiuii' cbosn ' 
death rather (lion bear amis ngn'inn Lis 
luiilry.
AVehaveno idea, however, that Mr. 
Van Btireu will imitato any such lauda­
ble example.—Doji/on Empire.
In (ho following Idlel', Wrilletl and da­
ted before Ibe constituted authorities of 
Ihie country declared the war to exist, 
Gen. Taylor Doiifiod ilia wardcpartmeul 
that he hud called upon Texas Ibr four 
rcgionnis of voliimeer*, in order to pros­
ecute the war with energy and to carry 
It, AS (/ should be, into the erext’s coox- 
TEv!! This avowal, together with his 
justification of the war, in hia proclama­
tion, stamps as false the assortiou of Oen. 
Taylor’s present supporiers, that be is 
tlie friend of peace, and opposed to the 
rar:
“UEADqvAETESs -Aainr OF OccurxTiox, 
“Camp near Matamoras, 7\aas,i 
April 36, 194$. $
<Sib; 1 have respectfully to report that 
Gun. Arista arrived in Mulonioros on ibe 
24tb instam, and assumed the chief com­
mand of the Mexican troops. Gn tbq 
same day he addreased me a conmuni- 
canon, conceived in courteous terms, but 
saying that hecoiuidcrod hosiiliticscom­
menced, and should prose - -* 
note, In of his aud copy of my: 
reply, will be irausmiitcd the momoiit 
they can be prepared. 1 despatcli this 
' liicli is now wailing. I ro-
^ . t that a party of aragoonSt
sent out by me on tlic 2-tth iostant, ip. 
wawh the course of the river above on 
on ibis bank, became engaged with a voiy 
large force of the eiiomy, and after a short 
iiiruir, in which some sixteen were killed 
and wounded, appear to have been sur- 
rounded and compelled lo sur^ctuler.— 
Not one of tho party has plumed, ex­
cept a wounded iiiah sent in this moniine 
by ibo Mexican commander, so that 1 
cannot reiwrt withconfidcnco the partk# 
ulurs of tbe engsgement, oi.,tbo fate of 
tho ofiicers except that CapUin Hardee 
was known to bo a prisoner and unhurt. 
Captain 't'liornioii, aud Licutciuuiti Ma­
son aitd Kano, were tbe other oflioois.— 
The party was sixty-threestrong.
“Hostilities msv now be conridered as 
commenced, and I have this day deemed 
it necessary lo ivll upon tiie Governor of 
Texas for four rt^iments of volunteers, 
(wo to be mouBied, and two to serve as 
foot. As some delay must occur in col­
lecting these troops, ( have alao desired 
ihe Governor of Louisiana, to send out 
four regiments ofinfaiiiry as soon as prac­
ticable. 1'liis will constitute an Buxilar 
ry force of ncariy five (liwsand men. 
which will be required to prosecute iIm 
war with energy, and carry ii, Mit 
ahould be, into theeoemyb cem, 
trjr. I trust the Department will ap­
prove of my course in this niattef, and 
will give the neccsiary orders io tho stalT 
departments for the supply of this laige
additional lone.
“If a law could be passed, authorizing 
tho President lo rinse voluntpers for 
twelve months, it Would be of the great- 
exi importance for a service so ramote 
from support as this.
I am sir, very lespcolfully j*our obedi­
ent servant. z. Vaylor.
Brerel Brig. Gen. V. S. Army Com-
‘•Tile Aoj'i Giis. or rat Armt, TTasA-
iiigloH, D. C. ___
Ilro course of some seathing id- 
marks of Mr. Stantor in tho House oo 
ihe 27lh ult., on “the peace message, and 
the late message.” he said there were five 
ihousandcopicsofadocumoatat that time 
in tbe documoiit room Intended lo be 
circulated in the iiorih, “going to ebow 
that Gou. Taylor would not veto a bill 
containing the AVilmoi Proviso; and he 
would ask any northern man to deny his 
belief of this.” Some conversalioo look 
l>lace between him and Mr. Asbmun of 
Slrassaohusctis, who finally said “I do 
not believe that, if the people, by the od 
of iheir representatives in Congress, 
should refuse lo extend slavera taila 
territories now free, he [Gen. Taylor] 
Id resist such an espressioB of the 
icqiular will.” In other words, he did 
lot believe Gen. ’Ihylor would tela it.— 
I sav Northern Taylor men; but what 
y ihdr loaders and papers in the Seulkf 
ciicily Ihe retersel—wbcn they speak 
openly and directly to tbe eoint. And 
when they wish to evade, or dedge, they 
aoceringly refer to his two hundred and 
odd slaves, as answer suflioieBip—and, 
strange as it may appear, it is siificiant 
' r a good many who ought to kno# bei- 
r.-Mempkis'Appeal.
T AM paylBC bi<lic>imuk«tpr!c«,l».csahr 
Lfstzosf p'TnixwBix.
J-1!6 City M1U6, M KtMt.





h will be wen from n nolico in aimtlif-r pn 
rohiinn, that our Dcraocraiic frimiJa in d»f
brthc presidency, now saya he will not 
be the candidate of that parly, Tbia is 
rule on lint part of llie old gemleinnn, 
for since the recent state elections and 
ihe iinmiimlions of the BulToIo Conven­
tion, there is hut very little oftheWhig 
parly left—in a few weeks more the whole 
lliiog will be extinct. No wonder ho 
will not be the candidate of the Whig
pariyl_______________________
i'rom till- Oiilo Sbleinian,
Gcc. Cass oa River and Harbor 
ofti.;! luii»roT«m«nta
j III 0 former mimber of the Statesman 
I! :u some length the votes of Gen. 
favor of the improvement of Lake 
harbors uiid of Western rivers, which 
whiggory now dtargea him with ofipru*
^11 at] liilon to the votes tticn given, ns 
roorri'uiii the record, which no man dare 
■ ■ “ yof’
BY THE TELEGBAPHlli.
object for theAniTol ol the CamMe. 
[mpertMt bem Ireland.
man, and as an oflicer, was b 
ironch, until it becarao an 
of fsdoralism to hnnt
c'amaiion of the Queen, 
habeaa corpus act, was issued, returned 
to the southern strongholds.
The first encounter was with the po- 
Hcc near Multinahoue. The police
we, w,
Bryan comroeucod, hiit the 
weru dispersed by cavalry.
All the southern counties nre proclaim- 
eil. Sovera! Icaduis were arrested and 
taken to Dublin.
Tlie repeal clubs in Dublin re dis- 
solved.
The barracks at Thurls was attacked 
by liio iusut^en's, wlio were almost im- 
mediately repulsed.
At Ballingarry a balllc was fought be­
tween the insurgents and royalists. The 
former showed no concerted action. The 
royalists (ought from a house, and cadi 




lisputc, wo find that asSccretar
given the majofiiy for I'owdl a"d.u„pnt-_ istacssicn '.'»d Congress
ill his first reiMirt, made 
>f Ivvi
Mariiii,arercsolvo<l upon having a grand • „„uid .rtlimaies for the following among 
Dti.Tu>r ■i«arGravsr4i.c.uti>e3tith 'oilier iinprovcnicuts of a similar nature,•I'Mblic iuncr, near Or ysMi, o li. Slil 'oilmv im r .....
i,vor,...vtr.«.,h, tn otirJk"',™!...
tiraiid river, O; Ci
day of iie.\t moi.iii, to which they 
rnniiaily huiic the pieople from nil parts 
Of the Slate. It will be a time of great 
rejoicing, will we have no doubt there 
wlllbcmany acresof the Democracy of 
the ndgliboriiig counties there; but ns wc 
nre hard pressed for room this wcek.wc 
shall Myuomoreatpre.seni,bui recurlo 
the siilpect again horeafier.
05-Col. SfiviEii. bite Minister to Mex­
ico, was ill I,ouisville on Friday last, on 
Ills way soullu __________ _
uniiingiiam Crock, U; 
Presque Isle (or Erie) Pa: Dunkirk Har­
bor, N. Y; Black Rock, N. Y; Genesee 
river. N. Y; Big Sandy Bay,-N. Y; Os- 
wego. N. Y; Red River, Ln; Mississippi 
and Ohio rivers andothci
(KrAtre fire occurred iu .41- 
1 the 17lh iiistaiil.baity, Now York, 
which destroyed upwards ol *2,000,000 
krorth of properly. Five hundred build­
ings were destroyed, together with sev- 
Oral Tcisels and barges. One eighth of 
the city has been consumed.
05-Late intelligence from Yucatan 
says the whites hod defeated the Indians 
iu nuinoieus cDgogemeois, and re-token 
vhe towns which hod been captured from 
them,______________
05- From Vera Crus, our dates nre to 
theSdinst The revoluiion had been 
mipproascd, and the Indians dispersed. 
The Americans had mostly left the Cny 
6f Mexico for Yucatan.
Dum—We regret to learn that Mr. 
J, Baots^, brother-in-law to Hon. J. M. 
lUce, of Lawrence county, Ky., lately 
lost his lifo by falling overboard from the 
stesuner “Yazoo City,” while on his way 
home from hlezico. The accident oc- 
eurred a liulo below the mouth of Salt 
rirer. __
C)isnmui,th«edH«ref1be IiulitmpolUSen. 
Usel Hys,tbst Mr. Vaa Bursa has Uw muk of 
CsiaiboTehb'broir.* Tlw Ual«villo Jsnrnal
A slight mistake in Prentice, no doubt. 
Ho intended to say that he carries the 
marks of sundry rails upon Art body, and 
that Lindsey, of the Whig, has the marks 
ofJndge Hinktoii’s Mae upon his baekl 
Bobby, you should never speak of canes!
Conesdln* that Cbm did run Ills sword In Ih 
Muadsad^Bk It, did Gsn. Taylor ever d 
rech .oowardl,iriok1-A'y.»rWir.
“Coneeding” that Judge Uiukson did 
Bot break his cane over your“cowardly” 
body, can you muster the courage to say 
that he did not Irgt
Bsrs, ia Moatgomery, ttia locofocos had to
psyCAelIrmretovotelhoitlIckri.—A>. Uhig.
Go ahead. Bob; the people of Mont- 
gomery will aoon ktuno you, as well as 
those of Ohio did.___________ _
05''We are indebted to the lion. Bev- 
Eti.y L. CLABX,of Kentucky, for a copy 
tof the able and eloquent speech deliver­
ed by him before the great moss meeting 
of the democncy, in Washington City, 
Friday, August 4ib, 1048, in honor of 
Muj. Gen. Bunn’s visit to that city. 
We shall lay it before our readers at the 
earliest practical day, knowing that it 
will prove hi^ly interesting.
C5* We leam by the mmm of the Glas­
gow Reveille that the Democracy of Bar­
ren eounty, Ky., will aeon have a paper 
oftheir own in that place. Should such 
a mnee be made and carried into oporn- 
llon, wo tremble for the late of our friend 
/ostr.
CTThTbrlUlsDcy tad vlfw'^iBd ot (lea. 
LredsCM it gnaily imyabwl by Ky.
Not half so much, Mo, as your brain 
iserfdMby the “forceof drcumstonccs” 
which placed you in Glasgow.
■nents, 2d ^ss., 'J2d (ktugress) are csti- 
ates for the same and other works. 
Accoir
N..V, 2.V............. ..........................
iiiuiils, 2d S«‘-s3., 22il Congre-sa) are esti­
mates fo'r the same and oiher works.
ccompanying his tltird rupori, made 
Nov. 28tli, IU33, (soc 1st vol. Ex. Doc-
Uay, Mich; II 




dreJ and fifty rounds of cartridge, which 
told dreadfully.
The priests came in praying jiormis- 
sionloWry the deoil and remove the 
■1 , , • woumlcJ.
that he bchiived bravelv, received many 
wounds unil strove gnllanily to rally his 
comrades.
The Irisii doulrtless acted bravely, ma- 
J , .jkingbarcllioirbosomstoshotBinihesa- 
Mi.pai.yiugUis second rc^ hut cool discipline had the
o. Ifi2. (see 1st vol. hx. Docu- j,dvunWM over raw levies, wiiliout prac­
ticed milliary leaders.
Tim Itendon Times says Dillon was 
wounded and Brien hud a narrow cseope, 
his coat and neck cloth both porforaiud. 
lie fimi summoned the constabulatory to
impanviitg his second reiiort, made 
1.3, 1832, (sec 1st vol. Ex. Docu-
. i:
iiincnts, Isl Scs., 23d Congress) are ct 
limates for the sttme and similar works. 
Accom|>anyiiig his fourili report, made 
IV. 27ili, 1831, (.soc Isl vol. Ex. Docu- 
luis, 2d Sees., 23d Congress) are esti­
mates for the same and like works.
Accomimiiying h'ls fifth and last report 
made Nov. 30, 1833, (see 1st vol. Ex. 
Docnmenls, Isl Sess., 24lh Cwgress) are 
like estimates.
are all matters of record and ac- 
toevery one who desires to ex­
amine them, and are in such shape an! 
lonn as cannot i>e mistaken or pervorted.
him
kal-down, and then the falsehoods, thic  
most OB leaves in autumn, were showoi
'‘‘K bL^lo he liad fought (or hlacoun- 
i,y—iu the presence i<f ahordcvfexm- 
ted savages, with a command numbering 
as but one to liund reds, bo luwi lorn froii. 
its stafftht Flag of England wbon planted 
by the Indians on American soil, and 
yet (bderalism has branded the brave 
oUI pioneer as a coward.
Thongb in hie dealings between man 
and man. be hasover been honest—though 
during his long liib n single darl: spot 
cannot he found upon which ta fasten 
even a dishonest thought, much less a uis- 
honest deed, yet fracrnliem has chrrgod 
him with swindling, and with other crimes.
Though his life has been one of un­
ceasing devotion to dcmocralieprinciplcs 
—though he has defended them in tlic 
Senate—though he has aided iu carrying 
ihoin out in the cabinet of Gen. Jackson
Pbyxieal Kserf y, sad sU ooitmis disordsra, to- 
dsdlag tl» DU»t drewlTs] of *11 diietsM llistov-
“'^'*t ‘epTlePtIc FITS,
PoUiug Sieknen, Hysterical Fit*. Coavnl- 
•ion*,8wiiiia, Ac. Dr. Hart wssld Impresi II 
np^th^l«iiof the aaicud.tlut tlia Veget* 
able Extract U Uie oniy remedy ever dUcoversd 
that can be rellixl on for the penuanent euro o 
UiUmoatdreadfulofalldbeaaee. Aiitateadon 
ey istoiiiunity, maduot* and death, the moot 
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS 
of Rarone, aa well aathoM of our own coantry 
have pmiiouiieed Epilepsy incnrabic. And i 
I... h—. considered by many, »atU tbb laoa 
.......... ettei wad made by Doctor
time it h<nearly eixleen yean aiace.dariDf which‘'"rema’rkable ciTres
upon record, and has act] Hired a repulai 
time alone can efface. Pliyalviajie of uuJouht- 
and expelieueo, Miiiiittto of vurioua
he has i—though 
first he ill 
federallBni
I them since
surrender and ncgetiaiions failing, he 
gave orders to commence the siege of the 
house, shouting. “Blozo away.
simightcr thorn all.” Hois 
bly concealed near Cullan, but 
as taken to Dublin.
The details are full ci
inlalics. and it is impossiblo to digest them 
so ns to give -n Inielligtml report by tol-
*Thc Irish every where finally yielded 
and fled, and the triumph of the Govern­
ment at present seems complete. A cloud 
evidently hongs over the hopes of Irish-
) e t 
of the hi
ry of the country—with the votes and 
resolutions of Ganoral Cass, while in the 
Senate, staring them in the (aco, still fed­
eral editors are fotiud so profoundly igno­
rant, or so base oslochargo Gen. Caw 
“itU opposition to 
id Lake Harbors.
The candidate of whiggery is silent 
upon this subject—bis opinions have long 
since been asked by the whig city coun­
cil of Detroit, yet he refuses to roako 
them known, and it is to cover lliie fact, 
that they assert that General Cass was 
opposed to these improvements.
From the Georgetown Herald.
Westani Milhaiy Xastitnla
We learn that the professorship of An­
cient and Modern Languages in the Wes­
tern Military Institute, vacant by the res- 
ignaiion of Prof. Wyche, has been filled, 
by the appointment of Pof. Richard Nel­
son Newell, late ol the Wesleyan Col­
lege, Cincinnati. Professor Nowell was 
educated in England and Franco, and 
speaks both languages with equal fluen­
cy and elegance, lie is a genllcimn of 
accurate and varied learning, of polished 
manners, and of irroproaclisble moral 
character. Ho has had miioh experi­
ence and success in teaching, both in En­
gland and America, and cminonco in 
his profession is testified lj by most dis- 
tinguished judges. Wchcnrlil
nd, but
Viscount Harding reached Dublin and 
su-Dod the chiei command of his servic­
es were required,
There are 60,000 Britlsli troops now 
in the field.
Ballingarry wns peaceful, but the 
' withdrawal of the troops will be Hie sig- 
nal for renewed outbreaks.
The search for arras was vigorously 
prosecuted.
The Irish wore yielding to stern ne­
cessity.
The Eit,roponti Times says, it is evi­
dent that the iruh movement has totally 
lailod, and the raosi sanguine of Uie 
confederates must now be nwarc that 
.'lere never existed ihcsmollest chance of 
iiiccess, or of the insu^enln coping with 
the British arms.
Accounts from Dublin up to Friday 
night, state iliat all was quiet in the dis­
abled districu.
O’Brien and other leaders escaped.
:nnw ought of political ofTuirs, 
yet o i  lias bnmiled him a fcdcr-
Tliougii he volunleorud to defend the 
. - — around him
. he marched to
...................... settlers agaiusl
he Mvages and the bayonets of Brit­
ish soldiers, and was the first man to 
and in aruM on tUo Canadian qoil, and 
ho first to meosuro arms with the enemy, 
and to win the first victory of the » 
hough at the French Court, he hstl grnp* 
lied with and overthrown the trained Di- 
domatials of England, contending fur the 
ight to stop and search the vessels of all 
itlicr natiMB—though in the United 
3Utea Senate, ho gave not a vote, lisped 
not B thought but what was for his coun- 
ry and her best and dearest interests, 
yot still federalism claims that bo is op- 
losod to ix, fo^oiting that the policy 
Qoa. Cass adrocales is that advocated by 
JeOerson, Madison, Jaokson, and other 
domoeratic Presid^ts, and which has 
won given so groat an im|wlus to Anwn-
lie wraXr and ---------------
of liberty, wherever lliev may bo found.
Such is the man presented by the de­
mocracy us its candidate for President, 
and such are some of the slanders fodor- 
alism has heaped upon him. In a like 
manner, they slandered Jeffeison—In a 
like manner, they slandered Jackson, and
is, iu wrilu ImDdrtd* «f our emi- 
MM elll*eni..«II nulla In racommcndlog Ih* uae 
of tbU truly valDiible wedieiuo to thiHr patioM* 
charge, and (rlandi, who are afllkted, u tka ouly
____  e heartily congrat­
ulate the Institute and the community on 
0 valuable an ncquisitioii.
Illikois.—Onr siste ■ State is more 
loinocraiio than ever. The^euiml dis­
trict, as we learn from the Register is re­
deemed from whi^r^', Harris, dem. 
beating Taylor, whig, H« votes. Col. 
daker will be the only whig elected to 
iTongress, thanks to his services in tlie 
“ungodly war.” Tiylorism is “no 
whur.” Bond county for iniilancc gives 
for Governor, French, dera. 47C; Menard 
whig, £7. Lieui. Governor, McMuiiry,
ThsBtM Slaiiaer ludlad. and the 
Fedanl orgaa of Ohio forced to 
Ropndiotetheralsohoods of the 
LooUrille JotxmaL
We published on Saturday, an article 
from the IiiJiana State Sentinel, showing 
the falsiiy of certain cliarges brought a- 
guinst General Cass, by the Lonisvillo 
Journal, in relation to the land operations 
of a company loriocd in Washingtnn city. 
The article in tlw I^ouisville Journal 
charged General Cass with receiving 
and refusing to account for it, and in oth- 
sc swindliug those wlio trusted him.
Wky,4o you not remember that be 
iMde an uBCODditioDal “surrender” to the 
HafeilrreortbePbil&delphiawhigs/aegA- 
ter house? The circumslonce of hisei- 
senes is no palliaikn, for ho surrendered 
at thefirtl ttmmons, without wailing for 
a fonnhiBble attack from the enemy’s Ut- 
tcries.
cr article on baud from II. B. Korcbovnl, 
of Detroit, the agent of ibo company, 
'amping, and proving, by fiicts which 
9iilJ not be comradieted, that the cbaig- 
I .n the Louisville Jounuil were false, 
s they wore base and malieious.
uem. eox; morrison, waig, o 
—Jfidrasa State StniiMT.
lor, in refusing to ozpr 
the subject of slavery, t 
impression nt the South
’oteaeaY.—Con. Tay. 
ex ess hinwolf upon 
c socks to leave tito 
i  that he would ve­
to the Wilmot Proviso, and at the North, 
that he would sanction it.
The whig papers at the North and 
South respectively support these posi­
tion*.
^Thc Liteny men of Ohio boliovo that 
snd that he will no° vote for him. Ybe
T e ib rt
abury Ford is against Gen. Taylor, 
i Th  
Tavlor men believe the contrary.
Not onl; Gen. Taylor, then, but Sea- 
bury Ford are morally guilty of deceiv­
ing those from whom they expect support, 
ami are committing fraud djiod the peo­
ple.—Dajrtea Empire.
Wanted, 1 m.'ieiii vtely, a Taylor whig, 
or any other kind of n whig, to remove 
into the county of Brown, and State of 
Indiana, there being none in that rMion.
,...1 La a ,a..aaJ .La___ _______________'
for any office in iho “gift of the people,* 
and may become i, standing eaitdidate 
seconti only to the “Great Embodi 
ment.”
Aj^licaticns to be made to “Old
“Whjtev” Secy. 
'—IxdUtna State Sentinel,
The Journal of this city, copied iho 
cliarges made by its Louisville brother; 
but so overwbulmiug was the proof nl 
their (alsity, contained in the communi­
cation of Mr. Kerclieval, that that paper, 
ofSu urJay night is forced to acknowl- 
' 3 iliom untrue. It says:
’ V Mistake Cokbected.— A IcUer 
li-licd in the Dolrmt Advertiser ad- 
i.-ted by B.B. Korclievol, of Detroit, to 
the eOiior of that paper, denies that Gen 
Ca!,3 was guiltv of the frauds chsimd up­
on hil l in an article published in the 
Louisville Journal, in regard to the spec 
ulaiioiu of a certain land company iu 
wliich General Casa ia said to have been 
a stockholder. Mr. Kercbeva), 
statenent can Iw relied on, fully 
Gen. Csss of the imp--’----------
whose
clears
him, and shows that ho had 
jilirticii<ations in the affaire cd t active he compa
The whole story was ooncocled for po­
litical effect, its aullion knowing it to be 
false, and if there was any “fniiiakc’ 
about ibo matter, it was made U,' these 
who supposed the cnitimny would inure 
to the benefit of wliiggciy.
How utterly low and debased tbo 
isville Joiirnsd must be, wlien the Ohifl 
Stale Journal is forced to acknowledge 
ami place tlie brand of (klschood upon it<
General Caes, lived a long lift, devo­
ted the service ofhis uountry, and slaii 
•Icr srarce over dared wng its renoniou* 
tongue at him, until he bocame a candi-
dr.
WE QUOTF. THE LANGUAGE 
ntod by those who hxru bwn cured by lliii val- 
aable medleliio. Oue laya, “I bare aiiffen-d be­
yond my power ofdeKrlpUen.bat now 1 rojolee 
in being felly ratored lo heatUi and banpine " 
Auolber eay^ “I tl.nnk God Uiet I feel lU 
am a well man. 1 olio feci ilndnty toprocU,.. 
it te the end* of tlie oarlii, that tboee elmilarly 
attlelad may find leller.” AnoUier, (who hiaaEminent lawyer,
and welt known in lhlacity,}aay*, “my sontiax 
been afflieted for yran wlUi Epilepi^, bnt i* 
now enjeyiof good bealth from tho Vepilable 
Exlrscu Itsfame," mye he,“slioiildsDd onzM 
tobeMnadedtethediulaefthaoaiOi." AuolRer
like manner the' nave ilandercd oil 
nen of the conairy, 
nonis of Democratic
•quality._____________________
Oloriou Tiintnph of Democratic 
yrinciptee in Cartar eenttly!
PoiDcU's iHoj. 4331
Mnsa IHceilMV
HHsi BarMcenc acur Onirse - 
la Carter Ceu«lf, tire 
»91b •I'flkepIcMber Brat.
There will be a DemoeroUe Mam Meeting and 
Bartieeue held near Graywm.oaFridny IheaSUl 
of Sep 
Kentu«
cn O iOB. n a .............
uext, to which tlie demecnicy of 
Mucky uenMateordlully invited.
Fellow Demoernu, let u*haven riorlon*ral­
ly In nnurrifled litUe Carter, the Olbraltor of 
DemoemcyinlhoOId NiaUi. Don't be baek- 
wnrd la eoinlac. There will he plenty provid­
ed fur you, at”sii* *^”*3 *D«n"" U 
Sute nre invited nnd expectsd fo be pro 
oEl't W?POWELL, tU Lionef Domoerney
WILLUM^fiwHER, E 
iron. JOHN P. MARTIN. 
fIi>n.RICHARD FRENCH.
R. II. STANTON. Em.
Gen. THOMAS MARSHALL 
JAMES W. MOORE, Beg.
Gen. WILLIAM O. BUTLER U nUe nn Invi­
ted neiL And last, tbeush net least, SAM.Im
TIIK eiOOKST niu I* TBB I




•rcdoorlhoni----- ,------ ^ --------
Oeows W. Rioci, C. N.
net count you 
^bj^Aore*.
Four “*** ^ ^
It i.cnvefullfUkid np in b»»e.for®Ln,.
_ THOMAS & MILES.
100 Jfsan ftrref, A'ne/Rnab' QUm
General Aeeuls fertha United SUU.; 
nnd Wert Indies, to whom all cou^dJmw 
BBM be nddreeeed, tTrosr rxin.




ies that period will h,
fEHS
DAW'S PxvAcei ain
^rSulUeaSbriHg uuderihe wo^formef 
iarrhom vul DyociiUr)^ Bloody Flax, eni the 
like, Um Gnehinbetg OyssBUiy Bynip b 
eqnmlly lofullible.
The laMee of nrartallly lo Die e
my snlllnde to Dr. Kan, for having been tlie 
raeoni, nnder the bleaeiiig of God, oT fealarhig 
ineto the •Djoyment of euod health, after hav­
ing beeu afflicted with Epilepsy iu ibworst form; 
and my moralug end evoiiiug ohletion of pruiec 
ud thnnksgiviDgihaU eouliuiie tooscend lo lliat 
God who has afflicted hn t to make me whole.'' 
EPILEPTIC FITS
___- Bvoi^eors and six months, enred by
the use of Ibis Truly Wonderful Medicine. 
Bead IkefoUoieine reatarkaUc nur the on »/ 
IFw. Seearc, «/ Philadtiphia, mgtuted
teilh Bpt/rplic f, fa tmnfy reren peart and t>x
edbya.............................
Ilexi.Tll Bitteu an lliu ouly rrlleble iuedici»f, 
and they ahonid boproenred willioot o owiaeol'i 
delay. TlieGmereiibergSaraxparillaCefnpouad 
is ^ino the lead of tdl others, and coubum 
double tin number of doacs of any other.
Fon salc iy W. 8. Brown St Co., Uaysvllle,
thnwsmf doOarf, T»tunud uilh hit ton ta (Air 
MUiifiy, in Xocember tail, itithmit teteUing 
sny ienrft irkaterer. and teat nired Ay uifiur 
HURT’S fLQRTABLE EXTRACT. 
Ms. Wu. Secess's Lettes to Da. nxst.—I 
have spent over tbico Ihonsand dollsra for med­
icine and medkat 
take a tour to 
flntvfaitad El... 
ilient phyaicium there in rrsnecl 
examined him nnd pteaeribed i
Rev. John \?n^ng. Warring’e Isjidingi lu. 
W. Daniel. West Liberty; R. M. Bins, Cny. 




I nmained there three menlhs without poreelv. 
log soy ebangfl for tire better, which coct me 
about 8350, pocketed by the physicians, ud tlie 
most thnt I received was their opinlou that nty
* **rosmvSl^ INCURABLE.
I aeeerdiogiy left Ensiuid. truvslled throngU 
ScoUaiKl, Germiuiy Bird Fruce, and relurued 
liome in Uio month of November lost, wiUi my 
sennsfar ftom being cured aa when I left. 1 
saw your ndverlisemenl in orw of tho New York 
Mpen, and eoKlnded ta try Hart's Vegetable 
bxlrocl, seeing your itatemriiui and certldcatee 
of so nuay cures, some of twenty and thirty 
xtanmng, and I can assure yon 1 eiii not 
Vegetable




Dr.O. eanUnneslo treat FIslntainAnewlIli 
complete tuceess, wltlmot resort lo Uw knife ia 
any ease, ami witli or witlioul application of lig­
ature, [saiisfuelory reference given if required,]
'^**’j?o’’cURE—JVO PAY.
CROFULA. OR KINGS’ EVIL.-
i
aerry 1 did so, us by tlie nse of llan'a c 
Ex met elone, he was restored te 
PERFECT HEALT
... „ ... .. lonnfit 
Is entirely restored, with the 
' .Im of life, health, and nue- 
30 years of age, and 87
Mosn Evxaasx.Sr.C. W. UoxAxea. 
Thomas Scott, Johh Kxovb, 
James SrEu.tiT, Roieit BAxn,
JoHX N.Hued, J.W.TnoursoT,
JohsPlommes, Solomo* Jaxvis, 
Janes Omu., Jambs Savasb, 
Comiuittee of Arrangements.
O^TVe arc rejoiced lo learn that 
great pod is being accomplished in the 
uscof Dr.Ls Roy't Wild Cherry and 
laparilla Pills. We have r.o hesita­
tion in saying (being composed as they 
arc of vegetables) they are the safest 
and best tamily moilicine nowin use, and 
would say to the sick of both sexes, and 
all ages, do not fail to got a box. You 
run no risk in using them, and half a pill 
can b» odmiDisterea to a s'mall child with 
safety, B. CLAXirE, H. D.
■ra, Kiaey^ Scbwwl,
rPHE ftIUi session of Mte. Lacv's Sdiool will 
i eeuueaoo on the fini Monday in Seplem- 
sxt. She Mllclta u conUanoUeo of thrt
TxxMf—88 M per aei 
Augnrt 16,1846—31.TCwion of S3 weeka.
ofbrfoe.
TtrHF.REA8. my wife, Catmaxixe Wxmht. 
Vf has left my bed and board, 
jnstuauae or pruvoeaUaa.tlils is 
persons from trastlug her
am reooleed to--------
nftertblsdate. ------------------- ...
Bath ce.,K>% August 10.1848—53.
oT ea oa.tlils to fonvarnBlI  on my account, as Ij-’Aisiii's.'E'irvH'.'S''
;> 0 ;S.
F8mil7 Flevr.
TTERY snperiar, just making, and fur mI« at 
V 83 750400 per Ud.. with prieUege lo re-
turn tf not soUafied.j^O p g-nLLWELL.
City Mins, 3d street, Aug. 21
Rii reason, which 
him for busineis, 
proapeci now befe 
fulneao. He I* n 
yeer*6menUiiof 
with this most dreadful of discuies, but thauk 
God is now enjoying good health.
Now, clr, fuitb without work* I don't believe 
in. Tomylshallbeevergrulefulloyoataoi 
thing, and as I hare eaeloso yon one hundn 
dred dellars, I have no doubt but you will thin 
this another and golle a different thing. Tl 
■feUof gTstltudc Irtlllowe yon, but pfease » 
cept this amount a* interest on Uw dsbt in a 
vonce. Yours, verv remectfully,
(Signed) WILLIAM SBCORE.
AHMber RenArkaMc fflai'c.
Read Ike fithttni tr/lilifate nf Mr. fVm. fJ. 
BtrteUi,nOided uUh EfliitpUe FiU (ire»(v Mrer 
yea’tt Cored bp mine Dr. Han't rteelaile £o 
Iroelt
To alt whom It may concern.—I hereby ei 
,Ufy,thatI have been afflicied for npwards of 
twenty tlirw years wiUi EpilenUc Fils. It 
vronUbeimpossible for me to ^ribolhea- 
mount of my soffuriugs, tho almost eoiuUiit 
diesd, the owfnl forebodings and symptam* of a 
returning fit. the
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, 
iUi all Ibo uMpralinble torture of 1 
mind, which tbe poor vieUu of U 
dread monrge and hitherto iavninerabla foe of 
man snffeis. 1 have suffered Ihrongh the vatl- 
oua stage* of thte diseaae, /item haeleg tbo at­
tacks light, snd br between, lo severe, ud very 
fteqnenl. 1 have tried the medical skill of 
NUMERJUS PHYSICIANS;
nlil I grew weary of
11^, wtueu t receiTisg uy benefit wbelOTer, enu
tal^^ moptSty? to V^”my con­
flict In this, wbtcli ha* been lo me trnly a vale 
ButtlumkGad.lamnew 
.lESTORBD TO HEALTH, 
ud bars every reiaen lo believe Umt the dlseaao
wroaght in myappearuoe, andeos^alato im 
on my recevery to besllh. All mature to im 
wears a new aspect; life bilberta seemed to im 
agreat burden, but new a Uemlsg; and Iniiy 
hare every reajou to be Uiukful. Aeillt 
DR. HART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT, 
wblch^^ ^ the h^tngrf tbe  ̂Almighty.
eheerfnlty recommend this medidae to 
all who are afflicted with Epilenlle Fits.
(Signed) W1U4AJRII^ARSELLS.
npimpeaebaUe. tfe has been five
W%emi Wyamteel.
delivered at any time dnrlsg the eumnn-r or 
*'MayeTlIle,jBly!!5,!M"” •''‘“'''AIN.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
’ears of the tlnw in my tmmadiato emidavmen
udWySlShS^SSr
Mr. Cbariee II. Bongliten.n member of hi* fern- 
ily.haa been ae mrerely afflieted With epUeptie 
file for rauy years, that be was obliged lo icIIb- 
qulrh bit bneinesi. Having nwd Dr. Hart's 
Vegetable Extract, say. Mr. Prail, be war wen 
Mtared »;•«•*« hedth, and left this city fw 
the Stale of Ohio to reenme hto heeinee*.
Rev. Rlr.Smtlb.reelor of St. Peter’s chnieh,
the above disorders! Tbo si
I^Fcrors Ague, and like, Ih*
I n—TPB, nM. II..I Alll«. mHbLIa
_________J Ageat for K
r’* l.anding. to wboi 
re may be addressed.for agencies esnl
EDWARD BARTON. Secretary, 
NewYork.Jniy31.l848.
’I .-Dr. «.
iber of ea*e*.b 
of UlU fomudaole end liiUe 
irablu disease, wliich hI vicinity, __ _________ _____nernlly) iiionr h .. 
preposre to do oa the same term* a* above, ex 
ec^ the coat of medicines.
DYSPEPSIA gencmily enred; always grra 
Iy mlU^iedqi^relieTed; many cbms from three 
lo five, and even twenty yean stasding.eniee 
nnderDr.G'e. treatment.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS invariably re- 
iievod, especially MOLXrsvs vteu, and tbne 
formiwhich.if notapeedily xrreated,lenuloala
A upply af gmnine Boiaaic Family Mali- 
cinea coaataolly on hand.omongxl *bieh Dr. 
r.. wonM .nriie altaDilen U a few
aneh as bis ACVE 
•eompanied byatrril-
__________ _____Uasred, oneorliicvl-
_ ... be sufficient to care uy form «t taler-
mitlent fever peculiar lo Keat^y. Abe, Mi 
Anti-BUIlous, AnU-^pepUe andEmensgegM
Pills,4«. REFER TO:
Maj. Geo. W. WUlianiB, Senator ftem B ' 





om aald oounly; Isaac W 
ohnson, Frasii/^ and Ih*
New Livery Stable. MAHBHAUi cimnw,
pESPECTFULLY lafermi hfe friends and 
ii the public, that be bai opened a goad aad 
commodious Livery BlMde in the City ofMayi- 
vUle, at the corner of Market and Foorlfa slmb. 
where he is prepared la furnisk Uersee, Car­
riages, Buggies, Baronohre, &e., npoa Die »<•( 
fevoreble teraw, and xt short nelfee, all of tbs
UorMskepl by the day, wert, ernwalh at 
Ihe usual rules. His Mends are invited ta give 
bimexcall. ABg.R-Stlir.
OA PACKAGES of fine French PotceUn. 
4)\3 eontaluing rkh fancy geld bund xsd pUs 
while Dinner and Tea seta comnleta; rkb vail*.
------------ ---------colegwbet-
''ad bsshsb.




' III oontinae to kesp, alxigaand varlonselsa 





xionef oveiy marrisd lady.
Smith's Reseor^InCh.-.- - 
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